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MEMORANDUM • 
l/10/11 ~ ~ ,&,._,,_ 

IJ.35 

THE WHITE HO USE 

WASHINGTON 

April 9, 1981 

0d I Jfl/t/
J/c/<O 
J//0/ 

ACTION 
~tJtJ()Y 

l_41G ~/)// 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT . 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

RICHARD V. ALLEN 

Ratification of the Acts of the 
Universal Postal Union 

I am forwarding to you for your signature acts of the 
Universal Postal Union negotiated and signed by the United 
States in Rio de Janeiro on October 26, 1979. 

~?~u6~/» 

The Postmaster General approved these acts on March 5, 1981, 
and Administration personnel in the Department of State have 
reviewed and approved the documents. 

RECOMMENDATION: I recommend that you approve and sign the 
attached instruments of ratification. 

APPROVE 

Attachments: 
a/s 

DISAPPROVE 



NSC #1528 

MEMORANDUM 

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

ACTION April 7, 1981 

MEMORANDUM FOR RICHARD V. ALLEN 

FROM: HENRY R. NA~Zl 

SUBJECT: Ratification of the Acts of the 
Universal Postal Union 

Attached are documents of the Universal Postal Union that 
have been nego,t_iated and signed by the United States in Rio 
de Janeiro on lgctober 26, 1979. The Postmaster General 
approved these documents on March 5, 1981, and they are now 
being forwarded to the President for ratification. 

I have had these documents checked out by Elliott Abrams,the 
Assistant Secretary-Designate for International Organization 
Affairs at the Department of State. He assures me that the 
documents contain no surpirses or matters on which this 
Administration may differ from the previous one. I have 
attached at Tab B the full response and recommendations from 
Elliott. 

RECOMMENDATION: I recommend that you sign the memo to the 
President at Tab A requesting that he approve and ratify the 
documents. 

APPROVE 

Attachments: 
a/s 

DISAPPROVE 
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/'SS\STANT SECRETARY OF STATE -designate 
WASHINGTON 

April 2, 1981 

Mr. Henry Nau 
National Security Council 
Old Executive Office Building 
Room 365 
Washington, D.C. 20615 

Dear Henry: 

This is in response to your request that 
I give you my views on the ratification papers 
on the UPU business. I enclose a me mo done 
for me on this subject indicating that there 
does not seem to be any problem with it. The 
Acts themselves run 964 pages and I have 
therefore not been able to review them in great 
detail. Nevertheless, there seems to be a -
broad consensus that we can go along with this. 

Sincerely, 
f 

'- a· ---I , / ' 
) LC(L" 
'Elliott Abrams 
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MEMORANDUM 

,TO: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

W ashington, D .C. 20520 

March 31, 1981 

IO - Mr. Abrams 

IO - Marion Creekmore fl'Ol-

Ratification of the Acts of the Universal 
Postal Union 

This is in response to your March 28th request for a briefing 
memo on the subject ratification. 

Under the provisions of 39 U.S. Code 407 (copy attached) 
the United States Postal Service is authorized to negotiate 
and conclude international postal treaties which are subject 
to ratification by the President. 

In September and October, 1979, a United States Delegation, 
headed by the Postmaster General, attended the 18th Congress 
of the Universal Postal Union (UPU) in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. 
Members of the delegation, which included two officials of 
the IO Bureau, received plenipotentiary powers by the Secre
tary of State incident to the United States signing the 
appropriate Acts of the Universal Postal Congress. 

After receipt of the certified copy of the Rio Acts of the 
UPU and of the official English language translation (attached), 
the Postmaster General had prepared and on March 5, 1981, 
signed the instrument of Ratification of those Acts. In coordi
nation with the Treaty Affairs Office at the Depar tment of 
State and in conformity with established procedures, the 
signed Ratification was forwarded to Treaty Affairs for offi
cial transmission to the White House for Presidential approval 
(copy of Bremer to Allen memorandum also attached ) . 

Specifically, the United States became signatory to the Gen
eral Regulations of the Universal Postal Union, the Universal 
Postal Union Convention and its Detailed Regulations. The re
sulting Rio Acts of the UPU constitute a multilateral agree
ment among the Member Countries, which sets the rules and 
regulations for the exchange of international mail. 

The Congress is the supreme organ of the Union and meets every 
five years to revise and update the Acts. The immediately 
proceeding Congress met in Lausanne in 1974. The Rio Congress 
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considered over 1200 proposals to amend the Acts. These 
proposals were distributed to nine committees of the Congress 
for discussion, recommendation of action, and submission to 
the full Congress in plenary session, for ultimate acceptance, 
modification, or rejection. 

The Rio Acts of the UPU continue the intent of the original 
Acts: to form a single world-wide postal territory within a 
basic framework of uniformity in overall mailing regulations, 
weight specifications, routing systems, postal preparation 
and processing requirements to facilitate the exchange of 
mail without the necessity o f separate agreements with each 
country. During all intervening congresses, emphasis has 
been placed on updating the Acts to reflect the evaluation 
in transportation modes and mail handling procedures. 

Among the principal changes in the Rio Acts are new provisions 
relating to the boundaries within which each country can set 
its own international postage rates, and a more flexible 
weight step structure to which rates are applied; a substan
tial increase in the terminal dues rate (the rate at which a 
net mail reporting country reimburses a net mail importing 
country for imbalances in mail exchanges ) ; the adoption of 
the International Monetary Funds Special Drawing Rights as 
the standard monetary unit for the settlement of postal 
accounts between countries; increases in land and sea transit 
charges scales and in the basic airmail conveyance rate 
(which regulate the level at which an intermediate country 

may be compensated for surface and air transit services it 
provides in forwarding surface and airmail from one country 
to another); and an increase in the indemnity limit for regis
tered mail. 

The Rio UPU Acts provide for an effective date of July 1, 1981. 

We recommend that you convey to Mr. Nau our support for Presi
dential approval of the Rio Acts. 

Attachments: A/S 

DRAFTED BY: IO/TRC:CWarvariv [iS' 

cc: L/T - JFincher 
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DEPAR TM E NT OF STATE 

Wash ington , D.C. 20520 

March 23, 1981 

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. RICHARD ALLEN 
THE WHITE HOUSE 

Subject: Ratification of the Acts of the 
Universal Postal Union 

n:sc* 1~6). g 
8109051 

On March 5, 1981, the Postmaster General approved 
the General Regulations of the Universal Postal Union 
(including the Final Protocol thereto) and the Universal 
Postal Convention (including its Final Protocol and 
Detailed Regulations), signed by the United States at 
Rio de Janeiro on October 26, 1979. 

The docmnents were negotiated by the Postal Service, 
$ubject to the approval of the President, pursuant to 
39 u.s.c. 407. The Secretariat of the Postal Union has 
forwarded to the Department of State a certified copy of 
the official text (French) and an official English trans
lation (with an errata notice) of the foregoing acts. 

The ratification, in duplicate, is attached for the 
President's signature pursuant to the authority granted 
to the Postal Service by the above cited statute. 

UL-le~~ 

Attachments: 

1. Instrument of 
ratification, 

L. Paul Bremer, III 
Executive Secretary 

2. 
in duplicate. 
Copies of texts. 

L/T - AWRovine Aw~ 
L - !}.,.~[ 

L/T1,~e:eec 
x29535 3-19-81 
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I hereby approve and ratify the foregoing Acts of the 

Universal Postal Union comprising the General Regulations 

(including the Final Protocol thereof) and the Universal Postal 

Convention (including its Final Protocol and Detailed Regula

tions), signed at Rio de Janeiro on the 26th day of October 1979. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have caused the seal of the 

United States of America to be hereto affixed. 

By the President: 

Secretary of State 

DONE at the city of Washington 

our Lord one thousand 

nine hundred eighty-one 

and of the Independence 

of the United States of 

America the two hundred 

fifth. 
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Ge118t'al Regulations 

GENERAL REGULATIONS OF THE UNIVERSAL POSTAL UNION 

CONTENTS 

Chapter I 

Functioning of the Union's bodies 

Art 

101 
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107 
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General Reouletions 

GENERAL REGULATIONS OF THE UNIVERSAL POSTAL UNION 

The undersigned pl1nil)01lntlari11 of the GO¥emmenu of member countri11 of the Union, having reganj to 

article 22, paragraph 2, of the Constitu11on of the Universal Postal Union, concluded at Vienna on 10 July 1964, 
have, by common C0111111t. and subject to .-tide 25, paragraph 3, of the Constitution, drawn up in th- General 
Regulations the following provisions NCUring the application of the Constitution and the function ing of the Union. 

Chapter I 

Functioning of the Union!s bodies 

Article 101 

Organization and convening of eo,,g,-, Extraordinary Congmus, Administrative Conferences 
and Spacial CommittNI 

The r~1ratlv11 of member countries shall IMlt in Congrea not later than five ynn after the date on 
which the Acts of the ~Ing Congrea come into operation. 
2 Each ~ country shall arrange for iu ,-pretentation at Congress by one or more plenipotentiari11 
furnished by their GO'lffllment with the--, pawen. It may, if need bl, arrange to bl rep..-ntlld by the 
delegation of another member country. Neverthel- it shall bl understood that a delevatlon may reprnent only 
one manblr country other 1tian iu own. 
3 In dmatll, each country shall bl antl111d to one vote. 

4 In principle, each Congrea shall dllltnatl the country in which the next Congrea will bl held. If that 
designation prov11 inapplicable, the Exicutiv, Council shall bl authorized to designate the country where Con
g,.- is to meet. after -ltltlon with the latm country. 

5 Atw __,ltatlon with the lntlffllltional Bureau, the host GO¥emment shall fix the definitive data and the 
prwci• locality of Congraa. In principle one yu, before that date the host Government shall send an invitation 
to the Gov•111111nt of each member country of the Union. This invitation may bl sent d irect or through the intar• 
mldl.-y of another GO¥emment OI' through the OirectOl'-Generai of the lntarnational Bureau. The host GO¥em
ment shall also bl relP(IIISibl• for notifying the decisions taken by Congress to all the Governrnenu of member 
countri-. 

8 When a Congrea h• to bl convened without a host Government. the International Bureau, with the 
agl'NfMllt of the Executive Council and after consultation with the GO¥emrnent of the Swi11 Confederation, shall 
talca the -v l1'PI to com,- and o,vaniu the Congress in tha country in which the seat of the Union ls 
lituatad. In this event the lnt1mational Bureau shall perform tha functions of the host Government. 

7 Th• IMlting pl- of an Extraordinary C~ shall bl fixed, after consultation with the International 
Burtai, by the mtmbtr countries which hava initlattd that Congrea. 

8 Paragraphs 2 to 8 shall be appllcabl• by analavv to Extraordinary Conv,eaes. 

9 The IMlting pl-» of an Administrative Conferenca shall bl fixed aftar consultation with the lntamational 
au ...... by the postal administrations which have initiated th• Conferenca. Th• notices of convocation shall be 
.nt out by the ponal administration of the country in which the conferenca is to bl held. 

10 Special Committlll shall bl convened by the lnt1mational Bureau after consultation, where appropriate. 
with the P0ltll administration of th• member country in which th- Special Committ- are to meet. 
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G__. Regulltio111 

Anicle 102 

Composition, functioni119 and IT'INtings of the Executive Council 

Th• Executive Council shall consist of a Chairman and thirty-nine memben who shall exerclM their functions 

duri119 the period bltwNn two IUCCfllive Coner-. 
2 Thi chaiffllllllhip shell devolve by right on the host country of Congrea. If 1h1t country waiv11 1his right, 

it shell become a de Jure member and, • a rnult. 1hl gl09l'alll,ic:II group to which it belongs shall have It its 
disposal 111 additional -. to which 1ha restrictive provisi0111 of paragraph 3 shall not apply. In 1hlt CIN, 1he 
Ellecutive Council shell elect to the c:hlirmenship one of the member countri• bllongi119 to 1hl geographical 
group of 1ha halt country. 

3 Thi thirty-nine mambffl of 1ha Executive Council shall bl elected by Congrea on the basis of 111 equitable 
gl09l'alll,icll distribution. At ,_ a half of 1hl rnemblnhip shall be rlMMd at each Convrns: no member may 

bl chORn by 1hrN tueelllive Congreas. 

4 Thi ...-tltiv• of tadl of 1ha memben of the Executive Council shall bl appoirmd by the postal 
administration of hil country. Thil ~• shall be a qualified official of the postal administration. 

5 Thi office of member of the Executive Council shell bl unpaid. The operational expen- of this Council 
shall be born• by thl Union. 

8 Thi Executive Council shall coon:IINU and superviM all 1ha activiti11 of 1hl Union with the foll-ing 
functions: 
a to maintain 1ha clOlllt contact with the postel administrations of member countries wi1h a view to improvi119 

1ha intamational postel service; 
b to promota, c:oordinm and SUJ)l!Vile ell forffll of postel tachnicll •istance within the framework of 

intlllnational tac:hnicll cooperation; 
c to study adminiltrltivl, legislltift 111d 111111 probl- c:onceming the international postal •rvice and 

communic:a1111hl results of such studill to postel administrlti0111; 
d to dlSiQnat9 the country where 1hl next Congreaja to bl held in the c:aa provided for in article 101, para

graph 4. 
1 to submit subject1 for study to the Conaultltive Council for Postal Studi• for ex.-ninltion in accordance 

with article 104, paragraph 9, f; 
to ex.-nine 1ha annual report prepa9d by the Conaultltiv1 Council for Postal Studill and, if -rv. the 
proposals submimd by the Council; 

g to make any ullful contacts with thl Unitad Nations, its Councils and its Committall, 111d with the speciallzld 
aglncia and other imamltional boc:1111. for 1hl purpoee of malci119 studies and preparing reports to bl 
submittad for approval to the .,_i adminiltntions of member countri11; to send, 11 OCCllion •i-, 
r11111111ntati- of the Union to take Part on its behalf In th• meetings of th- international boc:1111; to 
designate in due coune the intargavatnmental in111mational organizations which should bl invited to be 
~tad It a Congrea and to instNCt the Olrec:tor-OIMnll of the lntamational Bureau to sand the 
_,, invitlti0111; 

h to formulm, 11 -v, proposals to bl submlmd for the approval either of postal administrations of 
member countries under artlc:le 31, pa,agraph 1, of the Constitution and article 121 of th- Regulations, 
or of Congrws when thea propoAls concern studia entrumld by Congrea to the Executive Council or 
when they •i• out of the Executive Council's own activiti1111 defined in this article; 
to ex.-nine, It 1hl l'9CIWlt of the poste1 administration of a member country, any prOl)OIII which that 
adminiltnrtion forwlrds to the International Bureau under article 120, to prepare obseintions on it and 
to illltl'UCt the International Bureau to annex th.- obaervltions to the proposal before submitti119 it for 
IIPP'OVal to the POltli adminiltrltionl of ffllfflblr countries; 
in~ with the pn,visi0111 in force: 
i to _,. control of the ectl¥itia of 1ha lntlllnationai Bureau; 

ii 10 canoider and -- the-• budQat of the Union: 
iii to appoint or IJl'Qffl01a officllll to the IJldeof Aaistant Olrector-G-rtl (0 21; 
iv to approve the annuli report on the -1t of the Union prwp.-ed by the lntamational Bureau and 

where approprim to fumlah obaervatl0111 on it; 
v to authorize, if cin:umstaas so require, the caill119 of expenditure to bl exceeded in accordance 

with article 122, paragraphs 3 and 4. 
7 In appointi119 offtcials to grwde O 2, tha Executive Council shall consider the proflaiOIIII qualifications of 
the candid■- ,__lded by th• P0ltal administrations of the ~ coumri11 of which the candidatn are 
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General Regulations 

nationals, ensuring that the pom of Aailtlllt Oirtetor·Gtnertl art u far u poaiblt filled by candidatn from 
different regions and from regions othtrthan th011 from which tht Oi1'9Ctor-Gent1'11 and 011>Utv Director-General 
originate, blaring in -mind tht paramount consideration of the efficiency of me international Bureau, while 
giving due wei¢t to the Bureau's internal promotion arrangements. 

8 At its fint meeting. which shall be convened by the Chairman of Congress, the Executive Council shall elect 
four Vice-Chairmen from among its memben and draw up its Rules of Procedure. 

9 On convocation by its Chairman, the Executive Council shall meet in principle once a year, at Union 
heldquarttrs. 

10 Tht reprewntativt of each of tht mtmben of tht Executive Council participating in its meetings, except for 
meetings whic:n take pl- during Congress, shall bl entitled to reimbul'ltfflent of the cost of either an economy 
cl- return air ticket or fint elm return rail ticket. or ex~ incurred for travel by any other means subject to 
the condition that tht amount does not exceed the price of the economy elm return air ticket. 

11 The Chairman of the Contult■tivt Council for Poltll Studies shall repl'IN!lt that body at meetings of the 
Executive Council on the agenda of which thare .. questions of interest to the body which he directs. 

12 To ensure efftctivt liaison bttwHn the -rk of the two bodin, the Chairman, the Vice-Chairman and the 
Committee Chairmen of th• Contultative Council for POltll Studin m■v, if they exprea the desire so to do, 
attend Executive Council meetings u observtr1. 

13 Tht postal administration of the country in which the Executive Council mttts shall be invited to take part 
in the meetings in th• capacity of observer, if that country is not a member of the Executive Council. 

14 Tht Executive Council may invite lflY inttmttionat'body or lflyqualifiedpenonwhom itwishtstousocim 
with its ~ to its mtttings, without ' the right to vot9. It may also invite, under the - conditions. one or 
more postal administrations of membtr countries conctmed with questions on its agenda. 

Article 103 

Documentation on the activities of the Executive Council 

The Executive Council shall send poatal administrations of membtr countries of the Union and R11tricted 
Unions, for information, after each -ion: 
a a summary record; 
b the "Oocumenu of tht Executive Council" containing the ~. discuaions, summary record and rtsolu

tions and decisions. 

2 Tht Executive Council shall male• to Conarea a comprehensive report on its work and send it to postal 
administrations at lust two months btfore the opening of Congrea. 

Article 104 

Composition, functioning and meetings of the Consultative Council for Poltll Studies 

Tht Co11111lt■tivt Council for P01t1I Studl11 shall consist of thirty-five members who shall exercise their 
functions during the period bttwHn two suc:ceaivt ~ 

2 The membtn of the Consultative Council shall bl tltctld by Congnns, in principle on the basis of u wide 
a geographical distribution as l)mliblt. 

3 The rl!)l'WMntltlvl of each of tht membtrs of tht Contultativt Council shall be appointed by tht postal 
administration of his country. This reprwNntativt shall bet qualified official of tht l)0ltll administration. 

4 The --,lonal .,._ of - C-ltatlv• Council shall be borne by the Union. Its members shall not 

receive any paymant. Travelling and living ex.,._ incurred by reprtstntatives of administrations participating 
in the Co11111ltativt Council shall be borne by th011 administrations. However, th• representative of etch of the 
countrift considered to be distdwlfltagtd ac:cording to the lists lltlblishtd by 1he United Nations shall bl entitled 
to reimbu.-nt of the price of ., tconomy elm return air ticket or fint cl- return rail ticket. or expen111 
incurred for travel by any o1her mttns, subject to tht condition that the tmount does not exceed tht price of the 
teon0fflV cl- return air ticket. 
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5 At its first meeting. which shall be convtned and openld by the Chairman of Congress, the Consultative 
Council shall ch001e from among its members a Chairman, a Vice-Chairman and th• Conwnlttee Chairmen. 

6 The Conailtative Council shall draw up its Rules of Procedure. 

7 In principle, tha Conailtative Council shall meet every year at Union headquarters. The date and pl- of 
the meeting shall be fixed by Its Chairman, in agreement with the Chairman of the Executive Council and the 
Oirec:tDr-General of the International Burea,, 

6 The Chainnan, the Vice-Chairman and the ConwnittN Chairmen of the Consultative Council shall form the 
StNring Committee. This Conwnittee shall i:npare and direct the -rte of each meeting of the Consultative 
Council and take on all the talks which the latter decides to -lgn to it. 

9 The functions of the Conalltativ• Council shall be the following: 
a to organize the study of the most important technical, operational, economic and technical cooperation 

problems which .. of Interest to poltll administrations of all member countries of the Union and to pre
pare information and opinions on them; 

b to nudy teaching and vocational training problems of interest to the MW and developing countries; 
c to talt• the n-.ry ltePI to nudy and publicize the experiments and progreu made by certain countries 

in the technical, operational, economic and vocational training fields of interest to the l)Oltll services; 
d to study the in-nt position and needs of the PQltll services in the MW and developing countrin and to 

prepare appropriate ,_ldations on ways and means of improving the l)Oltll services in those countries; 
e to talc•, in cont1.1ltltion with the Executive Council, appropriate Stepl in the sphere of technical coopera

tion with all member countries of the Union and In particular with the MW and developing countries: 
to uamine any other quenions submitted to it by a member of the Conalltative Council, by the Executive 
Council or by any administration of a member country. 

10 The members of the Consultative Council shall take an active part in its -rte. Member countries not 
belonging to the Consultative Council may, at their request, cooperate in the studies undertaken. 

11 If need be, the Consultative Council shall draw up proposals for Congrea •iling dlNCtly from its activities 
• dllfined in this .iicle. Thea proposals shall be submitted by the Consultative Council itself, after consultation 
with the Exea,tive Council when quation1 within the latter's competenoe are conoemed. 

12 · The Consultative Council shall, at its lllt Mllion before Congrea, prepare for submillion to Congrea the 
drllft work progr- of the next Council, taking into account the l'IQUlltl of member countries of the Union 
and of the Executive Council. 

13 In orcNr to ensure effwctive liaison betwNn the -rte of the - bodies, th• Chtirman and Vic»Cheirmen 
of the Executive Council may, if they excnathedelire 10todo, attend Consultative Council meetings• obttrven. 

14 The Consultative Council may invite th• following to take pan in its meetings without the right to vote: 
a any intemltlonal body« any qualified person whom it wishes to mociate with its -rte; 
b P0IQI administrations of member countries not belonging to the Consultative Council. 

Article 105 

Ooalmentation on the activities of th• Consultative Council for Portal Studies 

The Consultative Council f« P01t11I Studies shall send postal admlnirtretions of member countries and 
R--=-cl Unlonl, for information, aftltr each Maion: 

• asumma,yra:ord; 
b the "D-111 of the Consultative Council for Portal Studies" containing the reportl, dltcualons and 

summary ,--d. 

2 The Consulutiv• Council shall pr...-. for the Executive Council an annual report on its -rte. 

3 The Consultative Council shall Pr■1NR for Congras a con,preh.-ilive report on its -rte and send It to 
pcJltll administrations of member countrin at lellt - months before the opening of Congress. 
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Article 106 

Ruin of Procedure of~. Administrative Conferences and Special Committees 

For the organiution of its-"' and the conduct of 1ts debates, eo,._ shall apply the Rules of Procedure 
of eo...- which are annexed to the G-ral Regulations. 

2 Each Congrea may -nd th- rules under the condltiom laid down in th• Ruin of Procedure themsalves. 

3 Each Administratiw Conferanc:e and each Sl)ecial Committee shall dr- up its rules of procedure. Until 
such rules are adopted, the provisions of the Rules of Procedure of Cong,._ annexed to these G~I Revula
tions shall be applicable in so far a th.., are relevant to the debates. 

Article 107 

Languages Ulld for th• publication of documents, for debates and for official correspondence 

For the documents of the Union, the French, English, Arabic and Spanish l1ngU119111 shall be ull■d. The 
Chin■N, German, Po~ and Russian language1 shall also be ull■d provided that only the most important 
basic: doc:uments are produced in th- 1111911111ft. Other languages may also be ulld on condition that the com 
to be borne by the Union undw parllgl'lll)h 6 are not thereby increa.d. 

2 The member country or coumries which have requeslld a language other than the official language consti• 
tuU a language group. The member countries which have not made any exp,- request shall be regarded as 
having asked for the offlc:ial language. 

3 Documents shall be published by the International Bureau in the official language and in the lenguages of 
the duly conrtitutld language groups, either directly or through the intermediary of the regional office of th011 
groups in conformity with the pnx:edurel agrNd with the lntemational Bureau. Publication in the different 
languages shall bl effec:19d in ~ with a conmon standard. 

4 Ooc:uments published directly by the lntffllational Bureau shall be dlstributld simultaneously in the 
different languaga requestld. 

5 Correspondence '--n the pascal adminirtratiom and the lmemational Bureau and "'-t,the latter and 
outside entitles may be exchanged in any language for which the International Bureau ha available a translation 
service. 

6 The COit of tramation into any language other than the official language, including those resulting from the 
application of paragraph 6, shall be borne by the language group whi!:h ha aked for that l1191age. The Union 
shall 111w the COit of translation into the official language of documents and com,spondence received in Arabic, 
EnQlish and 5',anish, u well u all other COits involved in the supply of documents. The ceiling of the costs to be 
borne by the Union for the production of documents in Chin■N, German, Portug11- and Russian shall be fixed 
by a Congrea resolution. 

7 The COits to be borne by a language group shall be divided among the members of that group in proportion 
to their contributions to the Upenat of the Union. These costs may bl divided among the members of the 
language group according to another svrtam. provided that the countries concar.ned agree to it and inform the 
lntemaitonal Bureau of their d«ilion through the illfflfflldiary of the spok-n of the group •. 

8 The International Bur■11.1 shall give effect to any change in the choice of language requested by a member 
country after a period which sh•I not exceed 1- years. 

9 For the dltcuaions at m11tings of the Union's bodies, the French, English, Spanish and Ruaian languages 
snail be edmiaible, by means of a system of imerpmation - with or without electronic equipment - the choice 
being left to the judgment of the organizers of the fflllting after consultation with the Oirecror.o-ral of the 
International Bureau and the member countri11 concerned. 

10 Other IIIIOUagll shall llkawi• be admiaible for the dllCUaions and meetings mentioned in paragraph 9. 

11 Ollegatiom using other langu1911 INII arrange for simultanlOUI interpretation into one of the languages 
mentioned in parllgl'lll)h 9, tither by the system indicated In the - p.-.grapt,, when the neceuarv technical 
rnodlflcatlonl can be made, or by lndl'lldual interpreters. 

12 The com of the lntarpl'Wtation lll'Vicee sh.ii be shared amongthl member countri11 using the same l1n91,1age 
in proportion to their contributiom to the ex~ of the Union. Howwer, the com of installing and maintain
ing the tllchnlcal equipment shall be borne by the Union. 

13 Postal administratlom may come to an understanding about the language to be used for official corres
pondence in their relatlont with one another. In the ab•nc:e of such an understanding th• language to be used 
shell be French. 
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Chapter II 

International Bureau 

Article 108 

Election of the Dira:tor-GIMrll and Deputy Dira:tor-General of th• international Burea1 

The DirectOI'~ and the Deputy Dira:tor-G-,al of the International au ... shall be ellCtld by 
Congrea for the pariod ~ two suc:ceaiv• C~ the minimum duration of their term of office being 
five van. Their Ull"III of office shall be ,.,_.,le once only. Un lea Congress decides otherwiae, the date on 
which they take up their duties shall be fixed at 1 January of the var following that in which Congress is held. 

2 The election of the Director-G-,al and that of the Deputy Director-General shall take pl- by secret 
ballot, the first election being for the post of Director-General. Applications must be submitted by the Govern• 
ments of member countrias, throu~ th• intarmedlarv of the Government of the Swia Confederation. To that 
end, the Swiss Government shall and a memorandum to the Governments of member countries at least seven 
months before the opening of Congrea, inviting them to send in their applications, if any, within a period of 
three months. The candidates must be nationals of the member countriN which put them forward. In its memo
rnum, the Government of the Swill Confederation shall also state whether the Director-General and Deputy 
Director-G-,al in office h- dec:1.-.d their in- in a renewal of their initial term of office. About two 
months before th• opening of Congrea the lau.r Government shall fonnrd the appiicationl received to the 
I ntemational Burea1 ao that th• election documents can be prep.-.d. 

3 If the post of Director-G-,. falls vsa1t. the Deputy Director-General shall take over the functions of 
Director-General until the expiry of the latter's term of office; he shall be •lioibl• for election to that post and 
shall a1tomaticallv be ac:mpted • a candidate, pn,wided that his initial tarm of office • Deputy Director-General 
ha not already been renewed onm by th• prwceding ea,... and that he dectarea his in- in being considered 
• a candidate for the post of Director-G-,al. 

4 If the posts of Director-G-,al 111d Deputy Dlrector-<--al fall vKalt at the same time, the Executive 
Council shall elect, on the balis of the applications received following notiflcation of the vacanc:iN, a Deputy 
Director-General for the period extending up to the next Congress. With regard to the aubmiaion of applications, 
paragraph 2 shall apply by analogy. 

5 If the post of Deputy Director-General falls vacant, the Executive Council shall, on the ~ of the 

Director•G-al, inrtruc:t one of the Assistant Directors-General at the International Burea1 to take over the 
functions of Deputy Director-General until the following~ 

Article 109 

Duties of the Director-General 

1 The Director-GIMrll shall orvanize, administer and direct the lntematlonal Burea1, of which he is the 
lagal representative. He shall be amri-ed to claaify posts in gredes G 1 to D 1 and to appoint and promote 
offic:ials in tho. grad8I. For appointmentl in grades P 1 to D 1, he shall consider the profeaional qualifications 
of the candidates reconimeuded by the postal administrationa of the member countrlN of which the candidates 
are nationals, taking into _,nt equitable geographical distribution with respect to continents and languages 
together with all other rele'lant conaidenitions. while giving due weight to the Burea1's intemal promotion 
arrangements. He shall also consider that. in princil)I• perwna occupying grade D 2, D 1 and P 5 Posts must be 
nationals of different member countrin of the Union. H~ shall infonn the Executive Council once a vear, in the 
,_i an the wori< of the Union, of -i-and promotion• in grad .. P 4 to D 1. 

2 The Director-General shall have the following duties: 
a to prepaw the draft annual budget of the Union at the l<Mnt poaible lewel conaistant with the require

ments of the Union and to aibmit it in due cou,. and simul-'V to the Executive Council and the 
Suparviao,y Authority for consideration; to communicate th• budget to the member countrin of 1ha Union 
after approval bv the Executive Council; 

b to act• an intermediary in ralationa ~ : 
the UPU and the Rastric:tad Unions; 
the UPU and the United Nations; 
the UPU and the international organizations whole activities are of interest to the Union; 
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c to -,me the dutiea of SICl'9Ur(-General of the bodlea of the Union and supervise in this capacity and 
taking into -m the special provisions of 111- Gerwal R111J11l1tions, in particular: 

the preparation a,d organization of the wortc of the Union's bodies; 
111• preparation, production and distribution of documents, reportl and minutes; 
th• functioning of the secretariat at fflfttinga of 111• Union' s bodies; 

d to attend the fflNtings of 111, bodies of 111e Union and take pan in 111, di1CUSSions without the right to vote, 
with the poaibility of being rep-ttd. 

Article 110 

Duties of the Daputy Dl!WCtor-Gentral 

The Deputy Diractur-<>-el shall min the Diractur-Genenil and shall be responsible to him. 

2 If the Diractur-Generel is alltlnt or prwentlld from dllcharging his duties, the Deputy Director-General shall 
exercise his functions. The same shell apply in the case of av~ in the pon·of Director-General as mentioned 
in article 108, paragraph 3. 

Article 111 

Stc:rttariat of the Union's bodies 

The Stc:rttariat of the Union's bodies shall be provided by the International Bureau under the l'IIIPOl'tibility of 
the Director-General. It shall send all the documenu published on the occaion of each seaion to the postal 
administrations of the membffl of the body, to the poatal administrations of coumries which, while not memben 
of the body, C0011tr11Jt in 111• studies undertaken, to th• Renric:t9d Unions and to ponal administrations of other 
member countries which aslc for them. 

Article 112 

List of member countries 

The lnUlmational Bureau shall prepare a,d keep up to date ·th• lin of member countries of the Union showing 
therein their contribution c:laa, their geographical group and their position with rnptCt to the Acts of the Union. 

Article 113 

Information. Opinions. Requena for in1al1)rttatlon and amendment of the Acts. Inquiries. 
Role in the settlement of accounts 

The lmemational Bureau shall be at all timn at the d iapoul of the Executive Council, 111e Consultative 
Council for Ponai Studla and postal administrations for the purpou of supplying them with any -rv 
information on questions relating to th• servic:e. 

2 In s-tlc:ular it shall collect. collm, publish and distribute all kinds of information of interest to the inter• 
nationel portal servic:e, give an opinion, at the rlqUftt of the parties involved, on questions in dispute, act on
reqWIII for interpretation and amendment of the Acts of the Union and, in general, carry out such studies and 
aditarial or documentary wortc • are aaigned ta it by th011 Acts or • may be referred to it in the inttren of the 
Union. 

3 It shall 1110 conduct Inquiries requenad by postal administrations to obtain the vi- of other administra
tions on a particular quenton. The nnult of en Inquiry shell not have the statUs of a vote 'and shall not be formally 
binding. 

4 It shell bring to the notice of the Chairmen of the Co111Ultatlve Council for Postal Studln , for any necaaary 
action, questions which are within the ~ of that organ. 

5 It shall act • a clearing houa in the settlement of _,nu of all k inds relating to the international postal 
wvic:e i.-, poatal administrations requesting this facility. 
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• Article 114 

Technical c:oopamlon 

The lntamational Buau shall deftlop ()Oltll tachnical aailtll1C8 in all its forms within the framewori< of intama
tional tachnicat cooperation. 

Article 115 

Forms supplied by the lntamatlonal Bureau 

The lntamational Bureau shall be rnponsibte for trran9i"ll the manufacture of postal identity cards. international 
reply coupons, postal travellers' cheques and cheque book coven and for supplying them, at cost, to postal 
administrations orderi119 them. 

Article 118 

Acts of Restrictld Unions and Special AgrwtMnU 

T- copies of the Acts of RNVictld Unions and of Spacial Agreements concluded under article 8 of the 
Constitution shall be •nt to the lntamationel Bureau by the offices of such Unions, or failing that, by one of the 
contracting parties. 

2 The tntamational Sureau shall .. that the Ac1S of Restrictld Unions and Special Agreemenu do not 
include conditions 1- favourable to the public than thoee which are provided for in the Acu of the Union and 
shall inform postal adminiltl'ltions of the axi.- of such Unions and AgrNments. The International Bureau 
shall notify th• Executive Council of any irregularity ditcover.d through applying this l)f'O'lision. 

Article 117 

Union periodical 

The lntamational Bueau shall publish, with the aid of the documents made available to it , a periodical in Arabic, 
Chi-, English, French, German, RI.Illian and $t>lnish. 

Artic:lt 118 

Annual report on the -rte of the Union 

The lntamatlonal Bureau shell melce 111 annuli rlll)Ol't on the -rte of the Union, which shall be sent, aftlr approval 
by the Executive Council, to l)Oltll administrations, the Restricted Unions and the United Nations. 

Chapter Ill 

Procedure for the submission and consideration of proposals 

Article 119 

Procadurw for submittlnQ proposals to COIIQl'III 

Subject to the excaptlons provided for in paragraph 3, the following procec1u,- shalt govern the submission 
of ~ of Ill kinds to Conorwa by ()Oltll administrations of member countries: 
a prac,oala which reach the lntamatlonal Bureau at •- six months before the date fixed for eo,._ shall 

belCl:8Cltld: 
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b no drafting proposat shall be ICC8Ptld during th• period of six months pt'IClding the date fix Id for Congma; 
c propouls of substance which rHch the lmamational Bureau in tht interYal betwNn six and four months 

before the data fixld for Congma shall not be accepttd unleq they are supported by at least two adminis
trations; 

d proposals of substance which reach tht International Bureau during the period of four months prec:ldlng 
the d1'8 fixld for Congr- shall not be acceptld unl911 they art supportld by at I- eight administrations; 

• dtclaratiOl'II of support shall reach the I ntamational Bureau within the - period II the proposals to 
which they mar. 

2 Drafting propoats shall be haded "Drafting proposal" by tht administrations which submit them and shall 
be published by th• International Butau ·under a number followed by the latter R. Proposals which do not bur 
this indication but which, in th• opinion of the International Bureau, dnl only with drafting points shall be 
published with an appropril'8 annotation: the lntamational Bureau shall draw up • list of theN proposals for 
Congrea. 

3 The procadurw pracribed in paragraphs 1 and 2 shall not apply either to proposals concerning tht Rules of 
Procedure of~ or to amendments to proposals already made • 

Article 120 

Procedure for submitting pn>l)Qllls betwNn ~ 

To be eligible for consideration each proposal concerning th• Convention or tht Agreements submittld by 
1 postal administration between eo,._ shall be supported by at least two other administrations. Such propo
sals shall 11111' if tht International Bureau does not receive, at the - time, tht n--v number of declaratiOl'II 
of ,upport. · 

2 Th- proposals shall be sent to other postal administrations through the intwrnedia,y of th• International 

Bureau. 

Article 121 

Consideration of proposats between eo,._ 

Every proposat shall be subject to tht following procedure: a period of two months shall bt allowed to 
postal administrations of nwnbtr countrtas for consideration of tht proposal notified by an lmamational Bureau 
cin:ul• and for fOIWll'ding their oblerntiOl'II, if any, to the Bureau. Amendments shall not be admiaiblt. The 
rtplia shall be colltetld by tht lntamatlonal Burt1U and communicated to postal administrations with an invita
tion to vota for or against the propoul. Thoas which have not sent In their vota within I period of two months 
shall be considered II a_bltaining. Tht afortmtmiontd periods shall bt rtdconed from the datas of the lnttma
tlonat BurtlU cin:ulan. 

2 If the proposat rtla1a1 to an Avrttmtnt. its Detailed Regulations or their Final Protocols, only the postal 
administrations of member countries which art panias to that Agnanent may take pan in the procedure dascribed 
in ~..,..ih 1. 

Article 122 

Notification of decisions adoptld bei- Coniir-

1 Amendments rnede to the Convention, the Agrwnents and the Final Proux:ols to thOII Ac:ls shall bt 
IIIICtlontd by a diplomatic declaration which th• Government of the Swia Confederation shall be charged to 
draw up and transmit at the requast of tht lmam■tionat BurtlU to the Gavtmmtnts of member countries. 

2 ~ldl,_ts rnede to the Dttliled R9"llations and their Final Protocols shall bt recorded and communi
c■tld to postal administrations by tht I ntematlon■I Bureau. Tht - shall apply to tht inttrJ)retltions referred 
to in M'tlcle 85, .,.-.graph 2, c, ii, of tht Convention and in th• com,sponding provisions of the Agnwnants. 
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Anicle 123 

Implementation of decisions adopUd between Con~ 

Any decision which ha bNn llloPt8d shall not take effect until at least thrN months after its notification. 

Chapter IV 

Finance 

Article 124 

Fixing and regulation of the expenditure of th• Union 

Subjtc:t to the provisions of ~ 2 to 6, the annual expenditure relating to the activities of bodies of 
the Union may not exCNd the following sums for 1981 and subsequent yean: 
17 166 500 Swia frlncs for 1981; 
17 586 300 Swia francs for 1982; 
17 848 600 Swiss francs for 1983; 
18 187 800 Swill francs for 1984; 
18 558 400 Swill francs for 1985. 
The baic limit for 1985 shall also apply to the following yean in cae the Congress scheduled for 1984 is post• 

paned. 

2 Th• expenditure relating to th• conwning of the next Congress (tnlYllling exPlflAI of th• secretariat. 
transport charges, cost of inst1111ing simultaneous interpretation equipment, COit of producing documents during 
the Congrea, etel shall not exCNd the limlt of 1 750 000 Swisi francs. 

3 The Executive Council shall bl authoriud to axCNd the limits laid down in paragraphs 1 and 2 to take 
account of i- in salary ales, Plfllion contributions or allowances, including post adjustments, approved 
by the United Nations for application to its stiff working in G-a. 

4 The Executive Council shall also bl authorized to adjust, each ve■r, the -nt of expenditure other than 
that relating to staff on the basis of the Swia consumer price index. 

5 Notwimmnding paragraph 1, the Executive Council, or in caa of extreme urgency, the Director-General, 
may authorize the preteribed limits to bl axcaeded to meet the cost of mejor and unfo..-n repain to the Inter• 
national Bureau building, provided hOWIVII' that the amount of the lncrua does not exceed 65 000 Swiss francs 
per annum. 

8 If the cndlts authoriud In paragraphs 1 and 2 prove inadequate to ensure the smooth running of the Union, 
these limits may only bl 1XCNded with the IIIPfOVal of the majority of me member countries of the Union. Any 
consultation shell include a complete dncription of the ftc:t1 justifying such ■ request. 

7 Countries which -it to the Union or ... admitted to the status of membln of m, Union u -11 as those 
which leave the Union shall pay mllir contributions for the whole of the ye■r during which their admission or 
withdr■wel becomes effec:tiva. 

8 Member countries shell pay their contributions to the Union's annual expenditure in advance on the basis 
of the budget laid down by the Executive Council. Th- contributions shell bl paid not later than th• fint day 
of the fi118(1Cial v- to which me budget ret■n. After that date, th• sums du• shell bl chargeable with interest 
in favour of the Union ■t the me of 3 pen:ent per annum for the fim six months and of 6 percent per annum 
from the -enth month. 

9 To cover shortfall■ In Union flna,cing. • R-.rve Fund shall be -lllhed the ■mount of -lch shall be 

fixed by the Executive Council. This Fund shell bl mainteined primarily from budget surl)IUNS. It may also be 
used to balance the budget or to reduct the ■mount of member countries' contributionL 

10 Al regards temPOrarV financing shortfalls, the Government of the Swiss Conf9der■tion shall make the 
-rv short·llffll ■dv-, on conditions which ■re to be fixed by rnututl eg,efflllnt. That GOY1rnment shall 
a,pervile, without charge, bookkNl)lng and .:counting of the International Bureau within the limits of the 
·credits fixed by Congrea. 
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Article 125 

Contribution cl-

1 Member countries shall contributa to defraying Union expenses according to the contribution class to 
which they belong. TIMM cl- are lhe foll-ing: 
class of 50 units; 
elm of 25 units; 
elm of 20 units; 
class of 15 units; 
claa of 10 units; 
class of 5 units; 
elm of 3 units; 
class of 1 unit. 

2 Membar countries shall be included in one of the above-mentioned contribution cl- upon their admis
sion or ICCllllion to the Union in ac:cordance with the procedure laid down in article 21, paragraph 4, of lhe 

Constitution. 

3 Member countries may subllquantly chlfllllt contribution elm on condition that this change is communi• 
catad to the lntlmltional Bureau before the opening of eon.,... This notification, which shall be brought to the 
attiintion of ea...., shall take effact on the data of the entry into force of the flnanclal provisi0111 drawn up 
byCongrea. 

4 Member countries may not insist on being 1-.d more than one elm at a time. Member countries which 
have not made known their wish to'chlfllllt contribution elm by the opening of Congrea shall remain in the class 
to which they belonged up to that time. 

5 Notwithstanding paragraphs 3 end 4, chlfllllts to a higher elm shall not be subject to any restriction. 

Article 128 

Peymant for suppll• from the lntamational Bureau 

Supplies provided by the lntlmltional Bureau to postlJ administrations against payment shell be paid for in the 
shortest pouibl1 time end at the letart wi1hin three mon1hl from the first dey of the month following that in 
which the account is sent by the Bureau. After that period th• sums due shell be ch8f'Jlable with interest in 
f,vour of the Union which advanced them, at the rata of 5 percent per annum reckoned from the date of expiry 
of that period. 

Chapter V 

Arbitration 

Article 127 

Arbitration procedure 

If a dlll)Uta has to be sattled by arbitration, each of the p(lltal administrations party to the cae shall select 
a postal adminirtrltlon of a ,,_.,... country not dlnicuy involved in the disputa. When -•rat administrations 
make conwnon -• they shall count only • a single administration for the purposes of this provision. 

2 If one of the adminirtrltl0111 party to the caa does not act on a proposal for arbitration within a period 
of six months, the lntlmltional Bureau, if so r9q11ested, shall itself call upon the defaulting administration to 
appoint an arbitrator or shell itself l!)pOint one ex officio. · 
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3 The pant• to the c:a. may agrwe to eppoint a single erbitrator which may be the I memational Bureau. 

4 The dlCision of the arbitraton shall be taken by a majority of votes. 

5 In the 1¥ent of a tie the arbitrltOn shall select another postal administration, not involved in the dispute 
either, to settle the mattar. Should they fail to agree on th, choice, this administration shall be appointed by the 
International Bureau from among administrations not proposed by the arbitrators. 

6 If the disputa -,ns one of the Agreements, the arbitreton may be appointed only from among th• 
administrations that .,. part!• to that A.,_nt. 

Chapter VI 

Final provisions 

Article 128 

Conditions of approval of proposals conc:eming the G-al R991lations 

To becoml effective, propouls submittad to Congrea relating to these ~al R991lations shall be approved by 

a majority of the member countri• •IPl-•tld .t Congrea. At least two-thirds of thl mernbw countries of the 
Union shall be present at thl timt of voting. 

Artlcle 129 

Proposals conceming th• Agrwanents with the United Nations 

The conditions of approval refemd to in article 128 shall apply equally to propouls •igned to lffllnd the 
AgreMnents concluded ~ thl Univ1111I Postal Union and the United Nations, in so far • tllote Agrwanenu 
do not lay dawn conditions for the lffllfldment of thl provilions they contain. 

Article 130 

Entry imo force and duration of the GeMnll Regulations 

Thea General R1911lations shall come into force on 1 July 1981 and shall remain in operation until the entry into 
force of thl Acts of th■ next Congress. 

In wiir- wheflof the plenipotln1iarin of thl Govemmtnts of th, member countri• have signed th- G-al 
Regulations in a single original which shall be depolited in the archivn of the Govemm■nt of the country in 
which the - of the Union is situated. A C0IIV thereof shall be delivered to each pany by the Govemmtnt of the 
country in which Congrea is hald. 

Done at Rio de Jawiro, 28 October 1979. 
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For THE DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC 
OF AFGHANISTAN: 

For. THE PEOPLE'S SOCIALIST 
REPUBLIC OF ALBANIA: 

For THE PEOPLE'S DEMOCRATIC 
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA: 

For THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC 
. OF GERMANY: 



• • - V • ..... o d 
0 

For THE UNITED STATES_OF AMERICA: 

I 

For THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC 

~~~-

For THE KINGDOM OF 
SAUDI ARABIA: 



''"""~--...--------~~~-------- ·• . ......... ___ , 

For AUSTRALIA: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF AUSTRIA: 

For THE COMMONWEAL TH OF 
THE BAHAMAS: 

For THE STATE OF BAHRAIN: 



For THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC 
OF BANGLADESH: 

~ 
( A,,. M• ,"clUAf"Ui.,,..J\H) 

For BARBADOS: 

For BELGIUM: 

For THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC 
OF BENIN: 



For THE 'CINGDOM OF BHUTAN: 

For THE BYELORUSSIAN SOVIET 
SOCIALIST REPUBLIC: 

For THE SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF 
THE UNION OF BURMA: 

·- ----.. ~ . .. ... ~ ---- ~ 

For THE REPUBLIC OF BOLIVIA: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF BOTSWANA: 

/ -=>d ·--:tri 



For THE FEDERATIVE REPUBLIC 
OF BRAZIL: 

p.,- 4- ,_ ljl.,,,, ~ 
7~ 41-

For THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC 
OF BULGARIA: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF BURUNDI : 

•-,.- , ... . ___ .,. ___ ··-- --- - . 
.:- -, 

' 

For THE UNITED REPUBLIC OF 
CAMEROON: 

For CANADA: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF CAPE VERDE: 



For CENTRAL AFRICA: 

For CHILE: 

For THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF 
CHINA: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF CYPRUS: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF COLOMBIA: 



For THE FEDERAL AND ISLAMIC 
REPUBLIC OF THE COMOROS: 

For THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC 
OF THE CONGO: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF KOREA: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF COSTA RICA: 

~![ 
C 

For THE REPUBLIC OF THE IVORY COAST: 



' 

For THE REPUBLIC OF CUBA: For THE DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: 

For THE ARAB REPUBLIC OF EGYPT: 

For THE KINGDOM OF DENMARK: 

I For THE REPUBLIC OF EL SALVADOR : 

For THE REPUBLIC OF DJIBOUTI : 



---- ~--- ---~ . . ,,. . - · 

For THE UNITED ARAB EMIRATES: For SPAIN: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF ECUADOR : 



- --· ·-·:- •.-• -

For ETHIOPIA:· For THE FRENCH REPUBLIC: 

pf 
For FIJI: .- . · • . 

For THE GABONESE REPUBLIC: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF FINLAND: · 

I/ 



). 

For THE REPUBLIC OF THE GAMBIA: 

• 

For GHANA: 

For THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN 
AND NORTHERN IRELAND, THE CHANNEL 
ISLANDS AND THE ISLE OF MAN: 

0w Ca..vu ~ 

For THE OVERSEAS TERRITORIES FOR 
WHOSE INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED 
KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND 
NORTHERN IRELAND IS RESPONSIBLE: 



For GREECE: 

For GRENADA: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF GUATEMALA: 

For THE REVOLUTIONARY PEOPLE'S 
REPUBLIC OF GUINEA: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF GUINEA-BISSAU : 

For THE REPUBLIC OF EQUATORIAL 
GUINEA: 



For GUYANA: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF HAITI: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF THE UPPER VOLTA: 

For THE HUNGARIAN PEOPLE'S 
REPUBLIC: 

For INDIA: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF INDONESIA: 



For IRAN: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF IRAO: 

For IRELAND: 

' / r rl2 • r ·-~ 
f.a_ .~-
~-,JC,;µv~ 

For THE REPUBLIC OF ICELAND: 

~ 
. -~~~ 

(>' c,,-a;.,~-::.=--;; 

· For ISRAEL: 

,;; . !J,....Lr --'(,l 
J. 2e-~ ~M6 . I 



For ITALY: 

For THE SOCIALIST PEOPLE'S LIBYAN 
ARAB JAMAHIRIYA: 

For JAMAICA: 

For JAPAN: 

" 



• 

For THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM 
Of JORDAN: 

For DEMOCRATIC KAMPUCHEA: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF KENYA: 

~tc.o... 

~ ... 
~ 

For KUWAIT : 

--r::::-c::: 
c::-::::: S-., 

For THE LAO PEOPLE'S DEMOCRATIC 
REPUBLIC: 

For THE KINGDOM OF LESOTHO: 



For THE LEBANESE REPUBLIC: 

~ 
c!P'~-~ . ' .,,,-

~ 
For THE REPUBLIC OF LIBERIA: 

For THE PRINCIPALITY OF LIECHTENSTEIN: 

ht.~ -
~~-~ _,.......~~ 

~ 

cf~ 
u~----

For LUXEMBOURG: 

L 



·~~. -- -. . 
·- · 

For THE DEMOCRATIC REl!UBLIC 
OF MADAGASCAR: 

For MALAYSIA: 

-~;;i_...,~-

~ 
----d-__ ~ __ 

-~~-
~ 

For MALAWI : 

For THE REPUBLIC OF MALDIVES: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF MALI : 

--= J~. 



For MALTA: 

. , 
I 

For THE KINGDOM OF MOROCCO: 

For MAURITIUS: 

For THE ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF 
MAURITANIA: 

For THE UNITED MEXICAN STATES: 

For THE PRINCIPALITY OF MONACO: 



For THE MONGOLIAN PEOPLE'S 
REPUBLIC: 

For THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC 
OF MOZAMBIQUE: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF NAURU: 

For NEPAL: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF NICARAGUA: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF THE NIGER: 



- -~···---::-- ... - ... ~ -

For THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC 
~ OF NIGERIA: 

,~~ 
~··~ 

~~ 
~ fJ~J= 

. . 

For NORWAY: 

For NEW ZEALAND: 

For THE SULTANATE OF OMAN: 

For UGANDA: 



For· THE REPUBLIC OF PANAMA: 

For THE NETHERLANDS: 

For PAPUA NEW GUINEA: 

For THE NETHERLANDS ANTILLES: 



For THI$ REPUBLIC OF PERU: For PORTUGAL: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES: 

For THE POLISH PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC: For THE STATE OF QATAR: 



• 

·----·- - - . , . ..... _ 

For THE REPUBLIC OF SEYCHELLES: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF SIERRA LEONE: 

For SINGAPORE: 

For THE SOMALI DEMOCRATIC 
REPUBLIC: 



• 

. , . 
For THE GERMAN .DEMOCRATIC 

~~ 
For THE DEMOCRATIC PEOPLE'S 

REPUBLIC OF KOREA: 

For THE SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF 
ROMANIA: 

For THE RWANDESE REPUBLIC: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF SAN MARINO: 

/biPJ ~ 

For THE DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF 
SAO TOME AND PRINCIPE: 



- ~- --------· · ·- . 

For THE DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC·OF · 
• THE SUDAN: /) 

- /, _.,~, 
µ . .. ~ ,,.,0 ~ .. 

For THE DEMOCRATIC SOCIALIST 
REPUBLIC OF SRI LANKA: 

For SWEDEN: 

For THE SWISS CONFEDERATION : 

For THE REPUBLIC OF SURINAME: 



For THE KINGDOM OF SWAZILAND: 

For THE SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF CHAD: 

For THE CZECHOSLOVAK SOCIALIST 
REPUBLIC: 

For THAILAND: 



For THE TOGOLESE REPUBLIC: 

For THE KINGDOM OF TONGA: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF TRINIDAD 
AND TOBAGO: 

For TUNISIA: 

For TURKEY: 

For THE UKRAINIAN SOVIET 
SOCIALIST REPUBLIC: 



I 

For THE. UNION OF SOVIET 
SOCIALIST REPUBLICS: 

For THE EASTERN REPUBLIC 
OF URUGUAY: 

C,/t•~ 

For VATICAN CITY STATE: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF VENEZUELA: 

For THE SOCIALIST REPUBLIC 
OF VIETNAM: 

For THE YEMEN ARAB REPUBLIC: 

~/ 
~.A,~ 

~ 



For THE PEOPLE'S DEMOCRATIC 
REPUBLIC OF YEMEN: 

A. u.. 

For THE SOCIALIST FEDERAL 

For THE REPUBLIC OF ZAIRE: 

For THE REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA: 





G-ral R11g11lations, ~inal Protocol 

FINAL PROTOCOL 
TO THE GENERAL REGULATIONS OF THE UNIVERSAL POSTAL UNION 

At the moment of proc:,Nding to signature of the General R11g11lations of the Univenal Postal Union concluded 
this day, the undenignad planipotlntiari• have agrNd the following: 

A"icltl 

Executive Council and Conalltativt Council for Poml Studies 

The provili0111 of the 0--1 R11g11lations relating to the organization and functioning of 1hl Exec:utivt Council 
and of the Conailtltivt Council for Postal Studies shall be applicable In advance of 1ht coming into operation 

of those R11g111ations. 

A"iclt II 

Expenditure of the Union 

Notwithstanding aniclt 130, the ceiling of annual expenditure relating to the activities of the Union's bodies for 
1981, laid down in articlt 124, shall be applicable from 1 January 11181. 

A"icle Ill 

Entry into force of the MW financial syl19ffl 

Notwithstanding its dllcilion to bring the Acts of the Union into force on 1 July 1981, Congrea dtcidls to make 
the financial syn.m, in paticular, a"lcle 124 of the 6-ral Regulations and relat9d decisions, effective• from 
1 January 1981 . 

In witness whereof, the undermentioned plenipo11tntiarin have drlMI up this Protocol, which shall have the same 
force and the ume validity • If Its provisions _... imemd in the text of the <--rll R11g11lations th-Ives, 
and they have signed it in a single original which shall be dtposit9d in the archiva of the Govtmmtnt of the 
country in which the IHt of the Union is situ.19d. A copy thereof shall be deliver9d to tech party by the Govern
ment of 1flt country in which Congrwa ii held. 

Done at Rio cit J-iro, 26 October 1979. 

Si(IIMtu,_: - • on pp 49 to 19. 
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Rules of PNICldurt of Collvr-

GENERAL REGULATIONS OF THE UNIVERSAL POSTAL UNION - ANNEX 

Rules of Procedure of Congreaes 

Summary. 

Art 

1 G-r■I provisions 
2 Delegations 
3 Delegates' credentials 
4 Orthr of seating 
5 Obterven 
6 DoyenofCongrta 
7 Chairmanships and Va-Chairmanships of Congraa and CommittNI 
8 BurwaiofCongrea 
9 Committees 

10 Wortting Parties 
11 Mlll'lbenhip of Committals 
12 Slcretariat of Cofllll"l8 and of Co1Nnit1NS 
13 Languages of deba1n 
14 L-.,.ga used for dl'lftlng Congrta doc:umentl 
15 Proposals 
16 Consideration of propoul1 in Congl"l8 and in Commit1NS 
17 Debates 
18 Motions on points of order 
19 Quorum. General provisions c:onmming voting 
20 Voting procedure 
21 Conditions of approval of propouls 
22 Election of memben of the Exacutive Council or the Consultative Council far Postal Studies 
23 Election of the Director-General and the Deputy Director-General of the lntffllltlonal Burtai 
24 Minutes 
25 Approve! by Cangrea of draft decisions (Acts, l"IIDlutions, etc) 

26 R8Nl'V1tions to Acts 
27 Signlturt of Acts 
28 Amendment of the Rules 
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Rults of Procedure of Congre-

Rules of Procedure of Congresaes 

Article 1 

General provisions 

The prnent Rul11 of Proc:adure !hereinafter refwred to• "the Rules") have been drawn up punuant to'the Acts 
of the Union and are 111bordinate to thtm. In the went of I ditcrepancy betwNn one of their provisions and 1 

provision of the Acts, th■ latter shall prewail. 

Article 2 

Delegations 

The term "delegation" shall denote th■ penon or body of penons dtsignatad bv I m■mb■ r country to take 
part in a Congrau. Th■ delegation shall consist of a Had of Delegation Ind, If appropriate, his deputy, one or 
more del■g■tn ■net , poaibly, one or more lttlCh■d officials (including ■xPllrtS, NCretari■s , n:). 

2 Heads of d■ le99tion, their deputies and also d■l ■g■tn, shall be ~tlthrts.of member countries within 
the meM1ing of article 14, Pll'llll'IPh 2, of the Constiwtion if in l)OMllion of cr■d■nt ills which comply with the 
conditions laid down in article 3 of th- Rules. 

3 AttlCh■d officials shall be admittld to m■■tings, but they shall not normally h- the right to Votl. How
wer, they may be a,thorized by the Had of their delegation to vota on behalf of their country at Committ-■ 

meetings. Suc:h authorizations shall be hendad, in writing. to the Chairman of the conwnittw concerned, before 
the beginning Of the meeting. 

Article 3 

De..-S' credentials 

Dele99te1' c:racl■ntills shall be signed by the Held of Stata, the Held of Government or the Minister for 
Foreign Affairs of the country concerned. They shall be drawn up in du■ Ind proper form. The credentials of 
delegates entitled to sign tha Acts (pl■nipotantiari■s) shall spacify the acop■ of such signature (signature 111bj■ct 
to ratification or approval, signatUre ad r■farendum, definitive signature). In th■ lbNnc■ of such specific infonna
tion, the signature shall be regarded • being 111bject to ratification or approval. Cndentills authorizing th■ holder 
to sign the Acts shall implicitly include the ri9ht to vota. DeMgltll in l)OMllion of credentials which do not 
■xpreuly a,thorize thlffl to sign the Acts shall only be entitled to take pat in th■ dlbltas Mid to vote. 

2 Credentials shall be deposltad 1t th■ opening of ea,... with the a,thority d■signatad for that pull)OI■. 

3 D■legatas who ere not In ~ion of credantials or who hive not deposltad their credentials may, pro-
vided their names hive been communicltad by their Government to the Government of the hoet country, take 
part in the d■b■tas and vota from the moment they particiPl18 in th• wort( of Congrea. The same shall apply to 
those whose credentials are found to be not in order. Such delegateS shall - to be ■mpow■red to vote from 
the time Congrea approves th■ report of the Credentials Committee establishing that their credentials hive not 
been ,._iv■d or are not in order until suc:h time as the position is regularized. 

4 The credentials of I member country which arranges for the delegation of another member country to 
reprnent it at Congrea (proxy) shall be in the same form • those mentioned In paragraph 1. 

5 Credentials and proxies 1■nt by telegram shall not be admiaible. H-•• telegrams sent in reply to 
rwqUtsts for information relating to Ct'ldantills shall be ■oceptad. 

6 A delegation which, aftar it ha d■poaitad its credentials, is preventad from ltt■nding one or more m■■tings, 

may arrange to be rel)r■Nnted by the delagltion of another country. provided that notice in writing is given to 
the' Chairman of th■ meeting concerned. H-■r. a delegation may repreNnt only • single country other than its 
own. 

7 The del-- of member countries which.,. not parties to an Agr-,,t may take part in the debatts of 
Congr111 concerning that AgrNffllnt, without the right to vote. 
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Rules of Procedure of~ 

Article !I 

Order of -ting 

1 At Congress and Commltue fflNtings, delegations shell be aa1ad in the French alphabetical order of the 
mambar countries~-

.2 The Chairman of tha Executive Council shall draw IOU. In dua coune, for the name of the country to ba 
placed fomnost before the ronrum at Congress and CommittN meetings. 

Article5 

Ot.rvan 

1 Repmantatives of the Unitad Nations may take part in the debates of Congress. 

2 Obtarven from intamationll int11rgovemmantal Of'llll'lizations dfti9natad by the Exacutive Council shall 
ba admltt9d to fflfftinga of Congress when quanionl of in1llrwt to o- orpnizations al"I being dilcu-1. 

3 Qualifiad reprean111tives of the Restricllld Unions established in ac:cordance with article 8, paragraph 1, of 
the Constitution shall also be admitt9d • oblalwn when the Unions concamed expms a wish to that effact. 

4 The oblarten l"lferrwd to in paragraphs 1 to 3 lhall lllke Plrt in 11M deba1lls without the right to vota. 

5 Requasu from ~I organizations to 1llka pen in Congrw shall be subject to an exprw 
decision of Congrw in aach c:aa. 

Article 6 

Doyan of CongrNs 

The postal administration of the halt country of Congresa lhall IUllllllt the parson to be appointad • 

Doyan of Congraa in ...,_nt with the lntamatlonal Bul"lal. The Exacutlva Council shall ~ this appoint• 
mant in due coune. 

2 At the opening of the fim plenary IIIHting of each Congresa. the Doyan shall act • Chairman until Con-
ar- has aleclad one. Ha shall alto axan:ite the functions aNignad to him under the prwam Rules. 

Article 7 

Chairmanthipa and Vic»Olainnanlhips of Congresa and CommittNI 

At its fim planlry meating. on the PfOC)Olli of the Doyan, Congresa shall appoint the mambar country and 
the four mamblr countries which .. to act• Chairman and Vice-Chairman, l'IIIPIC'tivaly, of Congms. ThaR 
posts shall ba aNignad taking •much -.ma poaibla of theg■ogrlPhical distribution of the member countries. 

2 On the Doyen's propoal, Congresa shall also d8ligna1a the member countries which ant to act • Chairmen 
and Vice-Chairmen of the Commit1NL 

3 The Chairman.shall open and cloae the IN8tings owr which they pnsida, direct the dabatls, give ll)Nkers 
the floor, put propoail to the vota and .,nounca what majority ii raquil"ld for their adoption, announce decisions 
and, IUbjec:t to the_ .. of Congrwa, lnarpret a,ct, ~If--,. 

4 The Charimen shall - that the ~t Rules.,. oblarvad and that order is mainiainad It meetings. 

5 Any delegation may appeal to Congraa or the Committal against a decilion Ulkan by the Chainnan on 
the basis of a provision or inarpretation of the Rules. The Chairman's decision shall nevarmei- hold good 
unlea 1'911:inded by a majority of the mamban ~t and voting. 

6 Should the mambar country appointad to the Chairmalllhip ba no longer abla to exercise this function, one 
of the Vice-Chairman lhall ba appointad by Congresa or the CommittN to l"IP'- it. 
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Rulis of Procedure of eor.--

Anicle8 

Bureau of Congress 

The Bureau shall be the cen1l'lt body rtlP()lllible for dinlCting the work of Congress. It shall conailt of the 
Chairman Ind Vice-Chairmen of Congrea and also of the Chairmen of ConvnittNL It shall IMft periodically to 

review the progrw of the work of Co,... and its Committllll and to mike nic:ommendltions designed to 

facilitate such progress. It 111111 N1i1t the Chairman in drawing up the agenda of each pl-ry fflftting ind in 
coordinating the worlc of the Committees, It shall make recomme11d1tions relating to the closing of Collgl'W. 

2 The s.cr.t.y~I of Congrea and the Aaistlnt Secretlry-0--■I , rMntioned in 1nicl1 12, para-
graph 1, shall attend the fflfttings of the Bureau. 

Anicte 9 

Committees 

Congress shall determine the numblr of Commimes required to cany out its work Ind shall specify their functions. 

Anicle10 

Working panies 

Each CommittN may 1et up working parties to rtUdy special questions. 

Anicle 11 

Memblnhip of Committea 

The member countries repl'INnted In Congress shall, a of right, be ffllfflbers of the Commit1NS l'flP(lfllible 
for rtUdying propouis relmng to the Constitution, the G1111r1I Regulations, the Convention and its Detailed 
Regulations. 

2 M1mber countries repra•nlad in Congrea which are parties to one or ,,_. of the optional Avr-nts 
shall , • of right, be IMmbln of the Committee and/or Committees nllP(lnlible for the revision of thea Agrw
ments. The right to vote of members of the CommittN -or Commi- shall be confined to the Agreemem or 
Agr-nts to which they are pania. 

3 Delegations which are not membln of Comm~ dealing with the Agreements end their Detailed Regul• 
tions may attend meetings of thoa Committees and tlke pan In the dabatlS without the right to vote. 

Anicle 12 

Secretariat of Convr- and of Commimes 

1 The Oirec:tor-G1111r1I and the DIPUtY Direc:tor.0-.1 of the International Bureau shall act a Secretary-
General Ind Aaistlnt Secretary-General of Conores, respectively. 

2 The Secmary-G1111r1I and the Aailtlnt Secret■rv-G-■1 shall lttlnd the mNtings of Congms Ind of 
the Bure .. of Congreu and take part in the deba- w ithout the r'9ht to vota. They may also ettend, under the 

- conditions, CommittN ll'IHtings or be rapretlfltld thereat by 1 ..nior official of the lntlmltion■I Bureau. 
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Rules of Procedure of Congrwas 

3 Tht work of the Secmarilt of Congrna, the Bureeii ef ~ and the Convnltta lh::11 be performed by 
the naff of the lm.mationll Buruu in conjunction with 1h11 ldmlnimetion of the hOlt coumry. 

4 Senior offlcieb of the lntametlonal Bu,_, shall act• Secmaries of Congrea, of the Bu,_, of Congrm 
and of Commi~ Tow lhlll lllilt the Chairman during IIINlings and lhall be retpOnlibM for writing the 
minuusorrepons. 

5 Secreurill of Congrea end of CommittNI shall be aisud by Allistant Secretaries. 

6 Rapponeun proficient in French shall take the minu1a of Congrna and Commiu.s. 

Article 13 

Languages of debates 

Subject to IJll'lll'aph 2, French, English, Spanish and RI.Illian may be used for debates, by muns of 1 

system of simuitaneoul or COI\IICUtive lntel'l>l'9tltion. 

2 Tht debates of the Drafting CommittN shall be held in French. 

3 0th« languages mey also be ulld for the dlbllaS mentioned in paragraph 1. The lang111g11 of the host 
coumry shall hive priority in thb connKtlon. Dellptiolll using other llr9,IIIIIS shall arrange for simult.lnlOUI 
intarpretation into - of the languages rnentlonld in pa-■graph 1, either by me- of the simult■n■ous interpre
tation system, wh«I the -V tachnic■i 1lterltionl can be made, or by special illfflPNtlrs. 

4 The COit of iMUllllng ■net maintaining the tachnic■I equipment lh■II be borne by the Union. 

5 Tht COit of the·inlllrl)retation l■fYica lh■II be divided among the nwmber countries using the - language 
in proportion to th■ir comributlons to the exs-r- of the Union. 

Article14 

Languages ulld for drafting Congrea documern, 

1 Documems prepared during ear.- including draft decillons submit111d to Congrea for ■pprov■I shall be 
put,lishld in French by the s-.tarilt of ~ 

2 To this ■nd, documenta produced by CMltg■tions of member countries shall be 1Ubmit111d in French, either 
dil'ICt or throiq1 the in11ermadi.-y of the translation 11r1lces lttachtd to the Congrwa Secretariat. 

3 The lbcwe NrVica, orpnind It their own expena by the llr9,f■ge groups Mt up in ~ with the 
rei■v■nt provisions of the 8-111 R9111,111tions, may ■Ito tranllaul Congrea documents into their mp■Ctive 
i■ngu■ges. 

Article 15 

Propouts 

1 All questions brou9'1t before Congrea shall be the IUbjec:t of·proposats. 

2 All propouls publishld by the lmanmionai Buruu before Congrea shall be rag■rded is being aubmit111d to 
Congr■a. 

3 From the time Congrea opens, no propoul lh■ll be considered exc:apt thOII amending ■-lier propouls. 
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4 The following shall be 1"991rdld a unendments: any propoul involving I deletion from, or 111 addition to, 
part of the original proposal or the rwilion of I part of that proposal. No prDPQNd ch1n91 shall be l"l!llrdld a an 
amendment if Congrea or the CommlttN c:onsidffl that it is incompatible with the original propoul. 

5 Amendments submitted It Congrea to propouls already made shall be handed in to the Secretariat in 
writing, in French, before noon on the day but one befon the day on which they will be dilculud, SD that they 

can be distributlld to delegates the - day. This time limit shall not apply to -llllnents arising dirwctly from 
the debates in Congrea or in I CommittN. In the latter caa, if SD l'9qUlltld, the author of the amendment shall 
submit • written version in French, or in cau of difficulty, In any other language used for debates. The Chairman 
concerned shall reed it out or have it rad out. 

6 The pror.edure laid down in paragraph 5 shall also apply to the subrnlaion of propouls that are not designed 
to amend the taxt of the Acts (draft molutions, drift recommendations, draft formal opinions, etc) . 

7 Any proposal or amendment shall give the final form of the t11xt which Is to be inserted in the Acts of the 
Union, subject, of cou,- to rnision by the Drafting CommittN. 

Article 16 

Consideration of propouls in Congress and in CommittNs 

Drafting proposals (the number of which shall be follOMd by the lettar RI shall be -lgned to the Drafting 
Committee either direct, If the lntamational Bureau has no doubt II to their nature (1 list of such proposals shall 
be drawn up for the Drafting CommittN by the lnt11mational Buruul, or, If the lntllmltional Bureau is in doubt 
as to their nature, after the other Committees have confirmed that they ere purely of a drafting nature (1 list of 
such proposals shall likewise be drawn up for the CommittHs concerned). If, h-r. such proposal$ are linked 
with other proposals of substance to be considered by Congrea or by other Committaes, the Drafting Committee 
shall postpone consideration of them until after Congress or the other Committaes have taken a decision on the 
corresponding propoals of substance. Propouls whoa numben are not follOMd by the letter R but which, in 
the opinion of the lntllfflltional Bureau, are of I drafting natur■, lhlll be referNd direct to the Committaes con• 
cemld with the cornsponding propouls of ~ When ti- CommlttNs begin wont, they shall decide 
which of the proposals shall be •igned direct to the Drafting ComrnittN. A list of the9 proposals shall be drawn 
up by the lntarnational Bureau for the CommlttHs concemed. 

2 If the IIITII question Is the subject of -eral propouls, the Chairman shall decide the order in which they 
are to be dilculltd, starting as I rult, with the pr0PCJAI which departs most from th• basic text and entails the 
most significant change in relation to the ltlltlls quo. 

3 If I proposal can be subdivided into stVeral parts, each part may, If the originator of the proposal or the 
Aaembly SD agrees, be considtred and votlld upon separately. 

4 Any proposal withdrawn in Congrea or in Committn by its originator may be rtHUbmitted by the delega-
tion of another member country. 

5 If there is an amendment to a propoul, the amendmem shall be voted upon f irst. HCM11ver, any amendmem 
to a proposal which is ICCIPtlld by the· dtleption submitting the proposal shall be immediat■ ly included in the 
tlXt thereof. 

6 If there are sneral amendments to a propoul, that which departs most from the original text shall be put 
to the vot■ first ; the r■maining emendmtnts shall then be votlld on beginning with that which comains the next 
gremst dtpartUre from the original text. and SD on umil all the amendments hne been considered. If one or 
more amendments 1r1 adoptlld, the proposal 10 amended shall then itstlf be put to the vote. If no amendment is 
adoptlld, I vot■ shall be Uken on the initial propoul. 

7 The Chairman of Concir- and the Chairmen of CommittNs shall arrange for the text of the proposals, 
amendments or decisions ldoptlld to be p.-1 to the Drafting CommittN, in writing, after tac:h mnting. 
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Rula of Procedure of eong,-

Ar:icle 17 

Debaffl 

1 o.i.v-- may not take the floor until they have ban giVen permiaion to do so by the Chairman of the 
meeting. They lhall be uived to _. llowly and dininctly. The Chairman shell afford deielll19$ the sx-ibilltv 
of freely and fully e,qnaing 1heir virM on the IUbiect dill:uaed, so tong• that is compatible wi1h the normal 
coune of the debnl. 

2 Unlas • majority of the memben ~ and voting decides Oltw!rwise, IPNdl9I shell not excaad five 
minu-. The Chairman shall be 1111horind to inWNpt any spake, who exCNds the slid IU1horiud time. H, 
may also Ilk the deltga18 not to dlpart from the lllbject. 

3 During • debata, the Chlirmen mey with the ..-nent of the majority of th1 memban ~ and voting. 
declare the list of spNken ctoad m.r ,-jing it out. When the list is exhaul1ad, he shall declare the debate 
clOlld although tven att.r the dOling of the lilt he may grant the right to reply to any of the speeches delivlnld. 

4 The Chairman mav lilo with the agrwment of the majority of the members preNnt and voting, limit the 
number of speecha by any one delegation on • propoul or a certain group of proposals; but the originator of 
the .proposal shall be given th1 opportUnlty of introducing it and speaking subllquently if he Ilks to do so in 
order to make MW points in reply to the speecha of other delegations, so that he may. if he wisha, be the last 
spake,, 

5 With the .-i,t of the meioritv of the members pr-,i and voting. the Chairman may limit the number 
of IPNdl9I on a pn,poal or a C8Main group of proposals; but this limit may not be I• than five for and five 
against the proposal under dilcuaion. 

Anidi 18 

Motionl on points of order 

It shall be pmni■ibll at..,., time to Ilk to _.on• point of order or for a personal re-. Such a 
ntQuat shall bl di.:u.,.ct fonhwith 10 that a decision may be taken without delay. 

2 A deft91tion which submits • motion on a point of order may not touch on the substance of the problem 
under discuaion. 

3 Th, order of priority of motionl on points of order is • foll-: 
a a call to order; 
b sutpenllon of the !Meting; 
c dOIUnt of the maetlng; 
d adjournment of the dlbata on the qwmon under clilcullion; 

• ct11111re of the dlbata on the qlmtion under dilcu■ion; 

t any other motion leg a motion to change the order f111ect by the Chairman tor namining the propouls, 
questions of compel811ce). the order of priority of which shall have been decided by the Chairman. 

4 During the dilc:uslion of a (IINltlon, a delegation may propoee that the meeting be suspended or clOlld 
giving its l'IIIOnS for so ll'QPOling. If 1h11 propoul is suppor1ad, two spaken shell be alloMd to spNk against 
the ..._...ion or cloa,rw of the ....ang end only on that IUbject. ahar -lch the motion thall be put to the 

V0111. 

5 A dalegltion may propoe1 adjoumment of the debll8 on any qUlltion for a specified period. In this 
cae, only two speaken against the adjournment mav speak, afl8r which the motion shall bl put to the v0111. 

6 A delegation mey, at any time, propoee that the debll8 on the qUlltion under dilcuaion be ctOlld. In that 
cae, only two speaken against the motion may spuk m.r which the motion shall be put to the v0111. 

7 The propQll9I' mav withdraw a motion on points of order beton it has been put to the v0111. Any motion, 
whether -nded or not. which is., withdrawn mey be ,..introduced by another del1191tion. 
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Anlcle 19 

Quorum. G-ral provisions concemlng voting 

Half the m■mber countries ....,,_.,19e1 at Congrea or on the CommittN and having the right to vota shall 
constitutll a quorum. Regarding the Aar-,111, the quorum shall be formed by the preNnce or repreNntation 
at the rr.etlng of at least half of the nwrnber countries resir-nlad which - parties to the AgrNment concerned. 

2 Ouestions which c:annot be lfflled by common conant shall be decided by vota. 

3 Delegations which are s,ment but do not take pen In a g'-1 vota, or which 11at11 that they do not wish 
to take part therein, shall not be regardad a baing abNnt for the IIWl)Ole of detllrmining whether a quorum Is 
formed es required In paragraph 1. 

·4 When the number of lbmntlons, and blank or null and void ballot papen exc:NCh half the number of votes 
cut (for, against and abstllntion1) , consideration of the matter shall be deferred until a subsequent meeting. at 
which ab1t11ntion1 and blank or null and void ballot papen shall be disregarded. 

Anicte20 

Voting procedures 

1 Votes shall be taken by the traditional synam or by the tlec:tronic voting svstam. They INII normally be 
taken by the electronic -vnem when that svmm is available to the ■-mbly. However, in the C1N of a IICret 
ballot, the traditional svmm may be Ulld if one delegation, suPP(!"8d by I majority of the delegations ~t 
and voting, so requestl. 

2 For the traditional svmm. the nwthod1 of voting shall be a follows: 
a by show of hands. If there is doubt about the result of such a vota, the Chairman, If he so wishes or if a 

delegation so requestl, may arrange for a roll-call vote on the - question; . 
b, by roll-call, at the req1191t of a delegation or If so decided by the Chairman. The roll shall be called accont

ing to the French alphabetlcal order of the countries resir-nlad, beginning with the country whOl8 name 
is drMn by lot by the Chairman. The result of the vota together with a list of the countries grouped accord
ing to the way they votad, lhall be lncludld in the minutlll of the mNting; 

c by seem ballot, using ballot papen, If requemd by two delegations. In this c■11 , the Chairman of the 
l'IINting shall appoint three tllllen and make the -v 1rr111genwnts for the holding of a sac:m ballot. 

3 For the electronic: svmm. the methods of voting shall be a follows: 
1 non-recorded vota: it re~ a vota by lhaw of lwldl; 
b recorded vota : it rep!Ka a roll-call vo,a; h-er. the names of the countries shall not be called unlea one 

delegation, suppc:IIUd by • majority of the delegations preNnt and voting. so requests; 
C IICret ballot: it repl- the seem ballot by ballot papen. 

4 Once th■ voting h• begun, no delegation may lmarrupt it, except to rai• 1 point of order relating to the 
way in which the vota is being taken. 

5 After the vote, the Chairman may permit delegates to explain why they votad a they did. 

Article 21 

Conditions of approval of proposals 

To be adop1ad, pr-I• Involving ...,.ndmena to the Aca mutt: 
a in the caN of the Constitution, be approved by at least two-thirds of the member countries of the Union ; 
b in the CIN of the G-ral Regulations, be approved by I majority of the member countries r■preNntad in 

Congrea; two-thirds of th• member countries of the Union shall be p-t when the vote is taken; 
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c in the - of the Conwnlion and its Detailed Ragulations, be appnwed by I majority of the member 
countries ~ and voting; 

d in the - of the A.--,iu and their Oeuiiled Ragulltions, be approved by I majority of the member 
countries pream and voting which.,. panl11 to the Agranems. 

2 Procedural fflltlan which cannot be Nttled by common conant lhllll be dac!ded bv • majority of the 
memblr countries PNNnt 111d voting. The 11m1 lhlll apply to dec!lionl not conc:eming ri,111911 in the Acts, 
uni.. Convr- decidll othawill by I majority of the l'lllfflblt' countries~ lfld voting, 

3 Subject to ll'ticle 111, paragraph 4, "member countries sw-t and votlngH muns member countri• voting 
"for" or "1111lnst", ■b111ntions being i9rl0f'ld In counting the votlll raquirad to constituw I r'11jority • -11 • 
blink or null 111d void ballot papers In the ca. of I NCrlt ballot. 

4 In the event of I tie, I proposal shall be NgUded • rejecli■d . 

Article 22 

Election of the members of the Executive Council or the Conalltlltive Council for PQIUII Studies 

In order to decide betwNn countries which h•e obtained the..,. number of votas in elecdonl of members 
of the Executive Council or the Con•lltative Council for Postal Studies, 1he Chairmen shall draw lots. 

Article 23 

Elaction of the Director-General and the Dlputy Dlrec:tor-Gen■ral of the lmarnational Bur-, 

1 The elections of the Director-General of the l~ionel au- and of the Deputy Director-General shall 

tlk1 place by 111:rwt ballot .-mly at ona or more fflfftlngs hlld on the - day. The candida1a who obtains 
I majority of the Votal cast by the member countries sw-t and voting shall be lltclad. Al many blllou shall be 

held a are -v for I candida1a to obtain thil majority. 

2 "Member countries ~ and voting" shall IMM'I member countries voting for one of 1he candidates 
whole applications hate been announced In dul and proper form, lbnantions and blank or null and void ballot 
papers being ignorwd In counting the VOIIII Nl!Und to consthutl I majority. 

3 If the number of at,st11,tiol11 and blank or null and void ballot paper1 exCNd1 half the number of votes cast 

in accordence with peragraph 2, the election shall be deftmd to• lltlr meeting. It which lbl1antions and blank 
or null and void ballot papers shall no longer be takan into ~ 

4 The candidal9 who obtains the leat number of votes in any one ballot shall be eliminated. 

5 In the event of I tie, an additional ballot. and if -V 1 ~ additional ballot shall be held in an 
lttlfflpt to decide batween the tying candldltes, the vo19 relating onfy to U- candidltes. If the rault is lncon• 
elusive, the election lhlll be decided by drawing lots. Th■ lots shall be d,._, by the Ch1irm■n. 

Article 24 

1 Th■ mim1111 ·of the meetings of ~ ■nd CornmlttlN shall record 1he cou,- of the INetings, brilfly 
a,mmarize ll)IIChll, and mention p,opouls and the outcom■ of the dlblta Minutes shall be prtpll'ld of the 
pl-ry meetings ind -ized minutll of the Cornmlttll meetings. 

2 Th■ minut11 of Commit!-■ !Netings may be repl..t by ~ to ~ if Congrwu 10 dlcid■s. As • 
g9111r■ I NII, working p■rti■I shall pnipare I report for 1hl body tnlt 11t 1hem up. 
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3 Each delegate, iw-ver, shall be entitled to ult for any sta19meflt made by him to be included in the 
minuus or in the report either verbatim or in summary form, provided the French text is handed to the Secre
airiat not latar than two hours attar the end of the meeting. 

4 DeiegataS shall be allow9d a period of twanty-four hours, from the ITIOIMnt when the dreft minum or 
the draft report are distribu111d, in which-to make their commems to the Secretariat, which, if~. shall 
act u III intermediary bltwNn the party CON»l'Md and the Chliffllln of the meeting in question. 

5 As I general rule and a,bjac:t to the provisions of paragraph 4, It the beginning of each meeting of Congrea, 
the Chairman shall submit the minulal of a pnvious lMeting for approval. The- shall apply in .regard to th018 
Committees whOI■ proceedings are ~ in the form of minu1as or 1 ,-port. The minuin or repons of the 
lat meetings which it ha not been pc)llible to approve in Congrea or in a CommittN shall be approved by the 
respective Chairmen of the fflfftinga. The International Bureau lhall also take account of any comments received 
from delegates of member countries within forty days of the dbpau:h of the minuta to them. 

6 The International Bureau shall be authorized to correct in the minum or reporu of mHtings of Congress 
and Committees any material errors which werenotbroughttolightwhentheminuteswerupprovedinaccordance 
with paragraph 5. 

Anicle25 

Approval by Congrea of draft decisi0111 (Acts, resolutions, eu:l 

As a general rule, each dreft Act submitted by the Drafting Committee shall be studied anicle by article. 
It can only be regarded • adopted after an overall flvourlble Vll19. Anicle 21, paragraph 1, shall apply to such 
I Vll19. 

2 During this study. any delegition may reopen a pl'Ol)OUI which ha been carried or rejected in Committee. 
An appeal relating to a rejectlld propoul shall be IUbject to the delevation's having notified the Chairman of 
Congrea accordingly, in writing, It least one day before th■ fflffting at which the relevant provisions of the 
draft Act is to be submitted to Congrea for approval. 

3 Nonethelea, it shall always be J)Olliblt, if the Chairman cor.lders it desirable for the progras of Congrea 

work, to consider appeals before considering the dreft Acts submitted by the Drafting CommittN. 

4 When a pl'Ol)OUI ha been adopted or rejectlld by Congrea, it can only be ~ by the - Con
gr .. if the appal hu been a,pport9d by It 1■-t ten delegations and approved by a two-thirds majority of the 
members p,..nt and voting. This pc)llibillty is limited to propouls aibmitted direct to plenary fflfftings, it 
being understood that a single question cannot give riN to more than one appeal, 

5 The International Bureau shall be authoriud to correct in the final Acts any material errors which have 
not come to light during the study of the draft Acts, the numbering of articles and paragraphs and references. 

6 Paragraphs 2 to 5 shall also apply to draft decisions othar than draft Acts (resolutions, formal opinions, 
•tel . 

Article 26 

R-rvatlons to Acts 

ReNrVations must be submitted in writing in French IPl'OPOSlis conc:eming the Final Protocoll. in order that 
they may be CORlidered by Congrea before the signing of Acu. 
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Article Z7 

Signaiure of Acts 

Rules of Promdure of Congre-

Acu finally appnMd by Congrea shall be a,bmitlad to the plenipowntiariel for ligna1ure. 

Article 28 

Amendment of the Rut. 

Each Congrea may amend the Rut. of Proc.dure. In order to be IICClpt1ld for dilcullion, propouls to 
amend the l)re9nt Rui., unlea a,bmitlad by I UPU body empowered to put forward propouls, shall be sup
ported in Congrea by at least ten daiegatlons. 

2 To be adopt9d, propouls for amendments to the prwnt Rules must be·apprond by at lwt two-thirds of 
the member countries repreantad in Congrea. 
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Nata by the lmamational au-
In applicnon of the eo.-nian, ll'1iole a . ...,...1, the - .._ In told'- --,able 
imu Special Drawing Rightl ISDRsl by applying the lin~ -fficilnt of 3.081 gold t,- • 1 SOR 
mlfled by .-lu1lon C 29 of the 1979 Rio• .-.in, eon.-. 

UNIVERSAL POSTAL CONVENTION 

The undenigned, plenipotemiaries of the Govermwnts of the member coumries of the Union, having r.,-cl to 
article 22, paragraph 3, of the Connl111tion of the Universal Postal Union concluded It Vienna on 10 July 1964, 
have by common conam and subjec:t to article 25, paragraph 3, of the Connl1Ution draMI up in this Convention 
the niles appliclble in convnon throu.-,OUt the international l)Oltal lll'Vice end the provisions concerning the 
lmer-post services. 

Part I 

Rules applicable in common throughout the international pastal service 

Chapter I 

General provisions 

Article 1 

Freedom of transit 

FrNdom of transit, tha principle of which is set forth in article 1 of the Conlti111tion, shall carry with it 
the obligation for each postal administrltlon to fo,wwd always by the quickest rout111 which it uses for its own 
items, closed malls and • cWcouvert letter-post itllffll which .,. paaed to it by another administration. This 
obligetion shall abo apply to ailffllil corr■1po11de11ce, whether or not the imarmedia18 postal administrations take 
part in raforwarding it. 

2 Member coumries which do not participata in tha exchange of lettln containing perishable biological sub
stances or radioactive subltancel shall h- the option of not admitting theN i1affll in transit i cMc:ouvert thl'OUltl 
their territory. The - shall apply to the hems nttwr.d to in article 38, paragraph 8. 

3 -Member coumries not providing the imurad lettln service or not .apting liability for insurad lmen 
carried by their sea or air lll'Vices shall nonethelea be bound to forward, by the quickest route, cloted mails 
pBMd to tharn by other administrations, but their liability shall be limitad to that laid down for regimrad items. 

4 FrNdom of transit for postal parcels to be forwarded by land and - rout111 lhall be limitad to the t11rritory 
of the coumries taking part in this lll'Vice. 

5 FrNdom· of transit for air pan:els shall be guarantNd throughout the 18rritory of the Union. Neverthelea, 
member countries which ara not parties to the Postal Parcels ~ shall not be requirad to forward air 
parcel1°by surfa». . 

6 Member countries which ara parties to th■ Postal Parcels Agreement but which do not provide an insurad 
pan:els Hrvice or which do not accept liability for insured lt■ml carried by their sea or air Hrvices, shall nonethe
lBI be bound to forward, by the quickest routa, cloted mails paaed to them by other administrations, but their 
liability shall be limitad to that laid down for unimurad parcels of the - -igl'lt. 
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Convention 

Article 2 

Failure to give frNdom of transit 

When a member ooumry fails to obllrve the provisi0111 of artlc:le l of the Constitution 1111d of anic:le 1 of the 
Convention rwgarding frNdom of 1l'alllit, poeul ldministrltions of other member countries may dilcontlnue their 
postal Ml'Yice with that oountry. They lhlll give prior notice of this step to the ldminiltl'ltions concerned by 
telegram, and inform tfle international BurUII of the tact. 

Anicle 3 

Land transit without the participation of the 111Vices of the oountrv crOINd 

The conveyance of mell in transit through a country without the participation of the M1"¥icesof1h1tcountrv shall 
be subject to the prior authorization of the country crolMCI. This form of transit shall not involve 1he liability of 
the latter country . 

Anicle 4 

Temporary suspension end resumption of 111Vloas 

Wh111, owing to exoeptional cil'CUlllltlnell, a poml administration is obliged to sull)lfld iampcnrily its 
services wholly or in part, it shall 1M0U11C1 the fact irnmedia191y, if r...t be by t9legraph or 191ex, to the admin
istration or ldministrltions concemed. It lhlll do likewile when the sutpendld Ml'Vices - NUl'led. 

2 The intffllltianll Bu1'81U mun be notlfild of the sutpenlion or ...a,mption of Ml'Vloes if a ganeral 111nounce
ment is considered .-y. If -v. 1he lntffllltional Buruu lhlll notify ldminiltml0111 by t11legram or 
t11lex. 

Anicle 5 

Ownerlhip of postal it11ms 

A postal it11m shall ..-in 1he propany of 1he Nndlr until It ii del~ to the rightful - , exoept when the 
it11m ha been seized In punuance of the legillltion of 1he country of destination. 

Anicle6 

Creation of MW Ml'Vice 

Adminiltmlons mey by mutual -,ii create a MW arvice not exprealy provided for in this Convention. 
Charges for a new •rvice shall be laid down by the administration -icemed, having regard to the expenses of 
operating the •rvice. 

Anicle 7 

1 The charges for 1he various int1lmltlonal posul MrVices shall be laid down in the Convention and the 
Ag,Nments. 

2- No pastel dwge of any kind mey be col11Ct11d oUMr thin thole provided for in the Convention and Agree-
ments. 
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Article 8 

Monetary standard. Equivalents 

The monetary unit uNd in the Convention and the Agrwmenu II well II in their Det■ilad Regulations shall 
be the gold franc laid down in article 7 of the Consti1Ution convertible Into the International Monetary Fund (IMF) 
■ccounting unit. which i1 at prwent the Special Drawing Right (SOR). 

2 Union member countries shall be entltlad to ch001t, by nnu■I .-nt. another monetary unit or one 
of their national currenciel for pl9Plfing Ind Nttllng -,ms. 

3 In each member country, the chWVII shall be flxad on the basi1 of the clolnt poaible equivalent of the 
SOR in the currency of that country. 

4 Union member countries wh011 currency exchange rans in relation to the SOR ■re not calculated by the 
IMF or which ■re not members of that specialized agency shall be requesnd to declare unilaurally an equivalence 
between their cumncies and the SOR. 

5 Each l>Oltll adminiltr■tion shall be free to round its charges up or down, whic:Mver .i1 best adapted to its 
monetary 1ynem. 

6 Postal administrations shall not be bound to amend the equivaltnll of the charges prescribed in the Con· 
vention and in the Agreements or the 11lel price of in19metional reply coupons when, 11 a result of fluctuations 
in the equivalent Ul8d to establish charges in ~ with the preant article, the limits authorized by the 
Convention ■re not exCNded by 1110re than 15 perc■nt. 

Article 9 

Postage stamps 

Postage sumps for denoting payment of pon■ge shall be iauad by Postal administrations only. 

Article. 10 

Forms 

Th• 19Xts, colours and dimensions of fo"!'5 shall be pnllCribed In the Det■ llad Regulations of the Conven

tion Ind of the Agreements. 

2 Forms tor the use of administrations in their relations with one another shall be d.-- up in French with or 
without interlinear trnation, uni.. the ■dmlnistrltions concerned IITlll9I otherwise by direct agl'Nffltnt. 

3 Forms for th• 1111 of the public shall bear an imarllnnr translation in French when thly are not printed in 

that language. 

Article 11 

Postal identity cards 

1 Each post■ I ■dminiltr■tlon may iaua to per10111 who apply for them postal idlntity cards val id • proof of 
identity for postal tranuctions effected in member countries which have not IMOUncad their refuul to recognize 

them. 

2 The administration which islu9I a card shall be authorizad to collect, on this account, • charge which may 

not excaed 6 frlnc:s. 
3 Adminiltretions shall be reliev9d of ■11 liability when it is established that the delivery of a postal item or 
the payment of a -fflOIWUrV article - effKud on ,,,_itation of a genuine card. Mo.-.r, they shall not be 

liable for~ arising from the loa, theft or fraudulent u. of a genuine card. 
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4 A card shell be valid for a period of five yun from the dm of illue. Neverthelas, it shall - to be valid: 
1 when the appNrll1CI of the holder is altered to IIJCh III extent that it no longer cofflllPOllds to the photo

graph or to the description; 
b when it is dlffllgld in IUClr a way that it is no 1011911' poaible to check I particular entry concerning the 

holder; 
c when it shows signs of forgery. 

Anicle 12 

Settlement of ac:counts 

Settlements be- postal administrations of international accounts arising from postal traffic may be regardad 
as current transactions and effacted in accordance with the current international obli91tions of ·the member 
countries concerned, when there ■re agreements to this effect. In the ablence of such agreements, ICCOllnts shall 
be settled in accordance with the provisions of the Detailed Regulations. 

Article 13 

Undertakings regarding penal muaires 

The Govemments of member countries shall undertake to adopt. or to propose to the legislatures of their coun
tries, the -rv 111111Urt1: 

a for punishir19 the counterfaiting of postage ltlfflPS. '"" If withdrawn from circulation, of international 
reply coupons and of postal identity cards; 

b for punishing the u• or uttering: 
of counterfeit postage stamps lften If wi~ from circulationl or used l)OStllJt namps, 11 well 
11 of counterfeit or uad Impressions of franking machi1111 or printing preaes; 

ii of counterfeit international reply coupons; 
Iii of countarfeit postal identity cards; 

c for punishing the fraudulent 1111 of ganuine poltll Identity Clll'ds; 
d for prohibiting and supp1'911ing all fraudulent Ol)lll'ltions of manufacturing and uttering ldhllive ltllfflPI 

and stemped imprealons in U11 in the postal Ml'lica, counterfaltlld or imitatlld in such I manner that they 

could be minaken few the adhasive sumps and mmpld impreaions iaued by the postal administration of 

• member country; 
e fOt" preventing and, If~. fOf" punishing the inllrtlon in postal itams of narcotics and psychotropic 

substances, • MIi as axplosive, flllfflllble or o1her dangerous aubltanca, where their insertion has not 
been axprealy authorized by the Convention and the AgrNll'ltntl. 

Chapter II 

Exemption from postal charges 

Article 14 

Exemption from postal chlfllll 

Cases of exemption from poml charvn shall be axprauly laid down by the Convention and the Agreements. 

Article 15 

Exemption from postal charges on letter-post itams relating to the l)Oltll service 

Subject to article 69, paragraph 4, letter-post ltllmS relating to the postal •rvice shall be exempt from all postal 
charvn if they are: 
1 1111t by postal administrations Of" their offices; 
b exchangad be-.i bodies of the Universal Postal Union and bodies of the Restric.ted Unions, be

the bodies of th011 Unions Of" 1111t by IIICh bodies to postal adminirtrations or their offices. 
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Anide 16 

Exemption from postal charges of i-which COIIClffl pri-.n af -r and civilian intel'fMft 

Subject to article 69, paragraph 2, len.r1J(llt ~. postal parcels and monetary articles addremd to or 
sent by prilOMl'I of war, either direc:t or through the Information Bureaux 111d the Central Pr~-of-War 
Information Agency provic:19d for in articles 122 and 123 mpaaiv■ly of the Ge,-va Comam:ion of 12 AUQUlt 

1949 111i■tive to the trutment of prilonan of -• shall be e,c.mpt from all postal charges. Belligerents appre
hended and intamed in a llllltrll country shall be c:l■-ed with prilonan of -r proper so far IS the applic:■tion of 
the foregoing provisions is c:oncemed. 

2 Paragraph 1 shall apply to letter1)0lt iwns, postal pan:ets and monet■rY articln originating in other coun
tries and add..-d to or sent by civilian In.,,_ IS defined by the Geneva Com,ention af 12 August 1949 
111i1tive to the protaction of civilian persons in time of -r. either direct or through the Information Bu111■ux and 
·th• Central Information Agency 1)1111Cribed In anlcles 136 and 140 respectively of that Convam:ion. 

3 The national Information Bun,aux and the Central Information Agencies mentioned above shall also enjoy 
exemption from postal chargn in mpec:t of lett9r-poct itlms, postal pen:als and monttary artic:tes which concern 
the persons referrad to in paragraphs 1 and 2, which they send or l"ICliva, either d irect or IS intermediaries, under 
the conditions laid down in th011 paragraphs • 

4 Pan:als shall be admitted free of poaage up to a -igllt of 5 kg. Thi -igllt limit shall be il'ICrl■Nd to 10 kg 
in the c:■11 of pen:als the con111nt1 of which cannot be splltup and of pen:als addremd to a c:■mp or the pritoners' 
n,p-t■tives ~ (''h- de con6-HJ for distribution to the prisonan. 

Article 17 

Exemption of lltamu111 for the blind from l)Oltll c:h■r9ls 

Sub;tc:t to ll'ticle 89, paragniph 2, llt9r■tu111 for the blind shall be exempt from postage, the special charges linad 
in anicle 24, per■grlph 1, and the ~Ivery c:hsge. 

Part II 

Provisions concerning the len.r post 

Chapter I 

General provisions 

Anlcle 18 

Lettar-post itams 

Lemr1J(llt items shall oonsist of lemn, poltc■t'ds, prilltlld papen, litaratu111 for the blind and small packets. 

Anicle 19 

Postage c:h■r9ls and limits of W91ght and size. General conditions 

1 The post■ga c:hsge for the convey-- of lemr•post itllffll throughout the entire extant of the Union IS 

-11 a the limits of-igllt and size, shall be fixed in~ with columns 1, 2, 3, 6 and 7 of the table below. 
The basic char9a (col 31 may be fnc:ruNCI by 100 percent (col 41 or niduoad by 70 percent (col 51 at mon. 
Except in the ca. provided for in artic:11 25, per■gr■ph 6, they shall cover delivery of the itams to the pl- of 
add,... provided that this delivery llfVica is opemad in the c:ountrY of destination for the items in question. 
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Ca-.,rv W191tsap llaic 0lwtN a.... Uml11 
en_. -•limit I-limit 

o- (reduetion ofWliilht of ala 
of 100'K,) of 70%) 

2 3 4 5 6 7 

C C C 

i.m.n upto20g 76 1IO 22.IO 2kt Maxima: lenfth, width and dlp1I> 
_20, cmnbiMct: IOO mm bUt the-· 
upto 100, 1., 310 54 ltt clmenolon may not -
-100, 1100mm wltlla ._ of 2mm. 
upto 210, 3110 720 1118 In roll form: langtll pl .. - the 
-2501 ~. 1040 mm, but the IN■t· 
up to 6001 1110 1380 207 1tt dlmentlon mev not -_500, 900mm wltll•-- of 2mm. 
up to 1000, 1200 2400 310 Minima: to-•--•· 
-1000, Ing not 1- tllan IIO x 140 mm, 
UP to 2000g 19IO 3IOO !585 wltlla-of2mm. 

In roll form: lenttt, plua - the 
~ = 170 mm but the grut· 
1tt dlrnenolon mey not bl l- than 
100mm. 

52.IO 1111 16.76 Maxima: 1111 x 148 mm, wltll • 
tol-- of 2 mm. 
Minima: IIO x 140 mm, witll a 
tolennca of 2 mm. 
l.englll at i..t eq&MI to tile width 
multiplied bv y'F(-xi,,.. 
...... 1.4) 

Prtn111Cl uPto20g 37.50 76 11.215 2kg Mllximll: Mngtll, width and dlp1I> - _20, (farboolca cmnblned: 1100 mm but the-· 
upto 100, 82.IO 1&: 24.75 and- 1tt dlrnenolon "'9Y not eXCNd 
-100, ph-: II00mmwitlla--of2mm. 
up to 2509 1IO 300 45 Sq;tllil In roll form: lenflh pi111 - tlll -210, limit of ~. 1040mm,butthe-'· 
upto 5009 270 540 81 -ilhtmev 1tt c11,,,..;on mey not•-_soo, bl railad to IIOOmmwitlla--of2mm. 
up to 1000; 450 lioo 1315 10kgaf1ar Minima: to.,_ a aurfKa _,. 
-1000, ..,_, Ing not ._ than IIO x 140 mm, 
upto2000g 130 1280 188 -tile wima--of2mm. 
por addltlOMI -ninra- In roll form: lengm plua 1wice the 
smpof 1000; 315 130 94.IO tionscon- ~: 170mm,butthe-· 

c:emed) Nt dlffWIOion mey not bl 1-
than 100 mm. 

Utwature -article 17 7 kg 
fa, the 
llllnd 

Small upto100g 82.IO 115 24.75 1 kg 
PKlml -1001 

upto 2909 1110 300 411 

-250• 
UP to 5009 270 540 81 _soo, 
upu, 10009 4110 900 135 

2 Member countries may, exceptionally, modify the weight-smp structurw shown In paragniph 1, subject to 
the following conditions: 
1 for any cat9g0ry, the minimum weight lt9P lhall be that lhown in paragraph 1; 
b for any ea19g0ry, the lat weight step lhlll not excec the maximum weight shown in paragraph 1; 
c: for any categOry, the chargn for the weight nape idaptlld by I member countrY shall bur the urne rel• 

tion to one another • exist betwNn the bllic: ch.-ges in the weight-nap struc111re laid down in paragraph 1. 
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3 Exc:aptionally, member countries which hwe abolilhad posteards • • ...,._ c■tegary of letter-post item 
in their im.mal service may apply to in181'11■tion■I service poncants the charge for Iman. 

4 Notwithst■ndil'l!I paragraphs 1 and 2, •• postal ■dministntions m■v apply • first -ight ltllP of 50 g to 
printad papers. 

5 Subject to article 8, paragraph 5, the chll'gll ■doptad within the limits laid down in paragraph 1, shall• far 
• l)Ollible, bar the ume relation to one another • the bllsic charges. Exceptionally, and within the limits 
precribed in paragraph 1, Heh posul administration shall be frN to apply to the charges for poste■rds. printld 
papers or small packets ■ r■tll of incr■ae or reduction difftrwnt from 1hlt which it applies to the charges for 
let111rs. 

6 Each l)Olt■ i lldministntion may allow ■ rwduction of not mon than 50 percent of the Uriff for printld 
papers, for MWSP■PIIB and periodicals published in iu country, while ,_rving the right to rwtrict this reduction 
to newtp■pers and periodicals which fulfil the conditions required by intem■I regulations for trantmiaion at the 
tariff for MWSP■l)trs. This reduction shall not ■xtend to commercial printld papen such II catalogues, prospec, 
tutes, price-lists, ate, no mat111r how regularly they ■re iaued; the - shall apply to edwtrtilMllnts printed on 
sheets annexed to MWIPIIPllfS and periodicals. 

7 Administrations may lik-i• concede the ume 1'9duc:tion for books and pamphlt1J, for music■I ICOl'tS and 
for maps, provided they contain no publicity m■tt■r or ■dvert~nt other tha, that appearing on the cover or 
the fly It-. 

8 Th■ charge applicable to printed papers_ for the ume add,- at the ume addrea inserted in one or more 
special bags lli■ll be c■ic:ul■ted by -ight l1IIPS of 1 kg up to the total -ight of ach bag. Administrations may 

allow I reduction in the charge of up to 10 pen:ent for printed p■pers sent in special bags. Ttie. itllml shall not 
be subject to the limiu of weight laid dCMn in Plr■!ll'IPh 1. H-. they shall not exceed the maximum -ight 
of 30 kg per b■g. 

9 The administration of 'origin may apply to non-tt■nd■rdiud ltttlln and printed papers in envelopes of the 
first weight mp and to lttterl in the form of cards which do not fflNt the conditions laid down in article 20, 
paragraph 1, b, ■ charge which may not be higher tha, the charge relating to i19ffll of the ~ w.ight step. The 
administration of origin may also apply to letters and printed papers in ,,_lopes -ighing over 20 g, and which 
do not fflNt the other conditions laid down in article 20, pa,igraph 1, ■ ch■rge which may not be higher than the 
charge for the weight mp immediately ■bcwe the 1tap in which the hem ■c111■lly falls. 

10 Th■ combini1111 of one Item of ■rticl• on which difftrwnt c:h■rgll.,. peylble shall be authorized on con
dition that th■ total -ight doa not eXCNd the maximum weight of the c■tllgOry whoa rate is the highest. The 
charge applicable to the total ~t of the Item shall be that of the c■tllgOry with the highest rate. 

11 The ltttllr1)()1t items sent on postal service • m■ntioned in article 15 shall not be subject to the limiu of 
-ight and lizt laid down In Plr■lll'IPh 1. H-..-. they shall not exceed the maximum weight of 30 kg per b■g. 

12 Administrations may apply to lttter1)()1t items pomd in their countries the maximum limit of weight laid 
down for ■rticla of the same kind In their intel'Nl 1ervice provided that such itllml do not exCNd the limit of 
~t mentioned in paragraph 1. 

Article 20 

Stand■rdiz■d itlffll 

1 In connection with the prcwisions of article 19, paragraph 1, rectangUlar it9ml shall be comidered standard· 
iZld If their length is not lea th111 their width multiplied by v2. (approximate value 1.4) and if they satisfy, 
according to their presentation, the followil'l!I conditions: 
■ for ltlml in envelopes: 

ltllffll in ordinay envelopes: 
minimum dimensions: 90 x 140 mm, with ■ tolerance of 2 mm; 
maximum dimensions: 120 x 235 nwn, with • to~ of 2 nwn ; 
maximum -ight: 20 g; 
maximum thicknea: 5 mm; 
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b 

C 

in addition, the lddr- shall be wrin.n on the -.lope on the plain side which is not provided with 
a closing flap and in I rectangUlar area 1itu1111d It lust: 
40 mm from the toP edge of the envelope (tolerance 2 mm); 
15 mm from th• right-hand edge; 
15 mm from the bottom edge; 
and not more than 140 mm from the right-hand ld1111: 

ii itlml in -tlopls with tl'll1IPGnll1t panels: 
dimensions, weight and thickness of illlml: In ordinary -•lopes; in addition to the general conditions 
of admission set out in article 123 of the Dlltlliled Regulations, such items shall satisfy the following 
conditions: 
the tranapawnt panel shall be It least: 
40 mm from the top ldge of the -•lope (tolerance 2 mml: 
15 mm from th• right-hand edllll: 
15 mm from th• left•hand edge; 
15 mm from the bottom ldllll: 
the panel may not be bordered by I coloured bind or frame; 

ii i all items in envelopes: 
the sender's addr-, when it appears on the front, shall be placed in the toP left-hand comer; this 
position shall allo be llligned to Rl'Yice indications or labels, if any, which may be IOC1111d beneath 
the sender's addr■11 ; the items shall be clOlld by compllltllly ltidcing down the -ling flap of the 
envelope; 

for items in card fonn: 
dimensions and consistenc:y of l)OIICM'ds; 
for Items mentioned in I and b: 
on the lddr■11 side on which the addms shall be written in the dirKtion of the length I rectangUlar area 
40 mm I- 2 mm) in dapth from the upper edge and 74 mm in width from the right-hand edge shall be 
t'IAl'Vld for affixing the P0ltlllll .lt8ffl!I or ltamPI and the -llltion impmaion. Inside this - the 
postage~ or franking imprnaion shall be applled in the toP right-hand corner. 
No wording or extr■MWS ffllfl9r whatsoever may appear: 

below the addr811, 

to the right of the addrfta, from the franking and cancelling area to the bottom edge of the Item, 
to the left of the addms, in an-■ It INlt 15 mm wida and Nming from the fim line of the addras 
to the bottom ed!III of the itam, _ 
in an area 15 mm high starting from the bottom ed!III of the itam Ind 140 mm long starting from the 
right-hand ld!III of the itam. This ■rel may be partly identical with those defined above. 

2 The following items shall nat be considered ltlndardized: 
folded cards; 
items clOlld by means of naples, metal eyelets or hook f111enings; 
punched cards ..,.t unenclOlld (without an envelope) ; 
items whole erMiopls are made of material which hll fundamentally different physical properties from 
paper (except from the material Ulld for making the panel of window emrelopes); 
items containing ertlcl• causing protusion1; 
folded lettan ttnt unenclotld (without an envelopel which are not clOlld on all sides and which are not 
rigid anough for meclwllcal proc:aaing. 

Article 21 

Perishable biological IUbltances. Radioactive materials 

Perishable . biological substlnc:el and radioactive materials made up and packed In accordance with the 
.--1ve provi1iON of the Detailed R1111UiatiON llhall be subject to the -lff for letters end to '89iatretion. 

Their admission shall be restrictld to thola member countries whose postal administrations have declared their 
willi~ to admit IUCh Items, whether reciprocally or in 01111 direction only. Such substlnc:el shall be forwarded 
by the quickest rou18, ,-mally by ■ir, subject to payment of the corresponding air surcharg■s. 

2 Furthermore, perishable biologic:11 subltanml may be exchanged only betwNn officially rec:ovnized qualified 
laboratories, while radioactive maurials may be posted only by duly authorized senden. 
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Anicle 22 

Items wrongly admitted 

Apart from th• exc:aptions providad for in the Convention and its Dltliled Regulations, itllml not fulfilling 
the conditions laid down In articles 19 and 21 and the Detailed Regulations shall not bt admitted. Such items 
which have been wrongly admitllld shall bt mumed to the ldministrltion of origin. Nnerthelea, the adminis• 
trltion of destination shall be a,thorized to deliver them to the edd-. In that event it shall collect on them, 
11 necaury, the charges prescribed fOf' the cattgory of the letter post to which they belong by ruson of their 
method of closure, contants, -igllt or size. ltllml of which the -igllt IXCllds the maximum limits laid down in 
article 19, paragraph 1, may be charged according to their IC1UII weight. 

2 Paragraph 1 shall apply by -logy to ltllml coming within the provisions of 1nicle 36, paragraphs 2 and 3. 

3 Items containing th• other 1nlcles prohibited by 1nicl1 36 which have been wrongly admitllld to the post 

shall be dealt with according to the provisions of that article. 

Anicle 23 

Posting lbl'Olld of letter-post items 

A member country shall not be bound to forward or dlliver to the eddr- lffllf'-polt itfflll which senders 
resident in its territory post or cw• to be postacl in • foreign country with the object of profiting by the 1-r 
charges in force there. The - shall apply to IUch itfflll post9d in large quantities, whither Of' not such postings 
are made with • view to btnlfiting from 1-r chlrvn, 

2 Paragraph 1 shall be applied without distinction both to COfflllPC)l1den made up in the country where the 

sender resides and than carried across the frontier and to correspondence made up in• foreign country. 

· 3 The ldminiltrltion concerned may either return its i18ffll to origin or charge post1g1 on the ittrns It its 
intem1I mes. If the sender refu• to pay the postlgl, the itllml may be disposed of in ICCOl'dence with the 
internal legislation of the administration c:onc:emed. 

4 A member country shall not bt bound to ICCll)t. forward or deliver to the edd..-s letter-post items 
which 11nders poet or CMIII to bt p01t9d in 11,ve quantities in • country other than the country where they reside. 
The administration concerned may send beck such items to origin Of' mum them to the senders without repaying 
the prepaid chl,ve. 

Anicle 24 

Special c:hlrgts 

The charges prncribed in the Convention which .,.. col~ in addition to the postage chl,ves mentioned 
in 1nicle 19 shall be known 11 "11)1Ci1I charges". Their anount shall be fixed in ICCOl'dlnce with the indications 
in the table below. 

0-,iP!ion of""-

■ 0,-. on illlffa poollld ■ftlr 
1he 1.,.t time for PClltinv 
(article 25, par8ll'8llh 11 

b 0larot on illlffa POIWd OU11idl 
normel coun~ opening houn 
(■nlclt 25, par8ll'8llh 21 

Amount 

2 

Same""-• In In..,,.. ..,..;c,e 

Same chargt• in lnlffll■I llfvice 

Oboervationo 

3 
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DncriPtion of charge 

c Charge for collec:tlon at the--·larticit 25. _..,.. 31 

d Charge for wlthclnlwll oullidt 

nom,el -- - ... -tamct, 25. _..... .. , 

• Poow -• charge 
(articit 25, _..,.. 61 

Char111 for dtlivwv to tht 
add•- of a small packtt 
txCNding 600 g 
(articit 25, IIS1ll'IIPh 8 1 

g Stor■111 charge 
larticlt 26) 

h Charge on unllaid or undtr1>aid 
un,..._ i,.,. 
tertlcle 30, paragraphs 1 and 21 

2 

S.,,,. charge• In In-.,,,..,. 

s.,,,. charge• In , ........ -

S.,,,. charge• in in....., IIMCII 

Ch•111 collac:lad at the rata lald down b\l 
in- lt9islation for -,y latar-PQlt 
lam wtlgt,lng more tllan 500 g axcapt 
litanmira for the blind 

Charge adoPl9d for - in Ille fim 
wtlght IWP bl/ Ille coun,ry of dtliw<v 
multiplied b\l 1lle ratio.- the 
anount of daficiant _,... -,d the 
- charge adoplod b\l the COUll1rV of 
origin : to mis charge shall bl - , 
handl ing charge of 1 franc at,,_, or the 
charge .,,._;bad b\l in...,. legitletion 

Charge which may not bl 1M than the 
-of-..._..on., 
u.......,_.linlfe,..'-twandnot 

mora - 6 fnina 

Charge for a,_, for with- 4 fnncs at,,_, 
- from the POlt or •-on 
ol-
larticit 33. _..,.. 21 

k Charge for • -• for rediNCtion S.,,,. charge • In In-...,_ 
larticlt 34, IIS1ll'IIPh 31 

Charge for rediNCtion or rwtum 
larticit 34, _..,.. 4 , and 
articit 35. -""' Bl 

m P,-,wtion to cuotomo char111 
larticit 381 

n Ch- collected for doliw<v of 
., lwm "- of charVll and -
lartici• 40. paragraphs 3. 4 and &l 
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s.,,,. ..,. • in inwmtl ..,,Ice 

Bfninaat,,_, 

O.-not••-... 3-
collac:lad b\l the alminlnratlon of 
origin 

ii Additl- ch- not 1..-dlng 

4 fnncs --- afarPQltlng. 
collected b\l the alminlnration of origin 

Iii Commission charllf not - •no 
3 fnina cal- for the btnefit of the 
-nimation of dtltination 

···-.,~/:-_C;.=I)f-.... '.,~ --
. . ,.-

3 

This charge may be i~ b\l 30 centlma 
at mm,_ the iarn is dtliWNd to tht 
pl-of-

The dtllwrlng -nistratlon may, if It so 

- • collect only the handling charge 

For -=t, bag _,.,,int the;,.,. -
tloned 1n an1c1e 111, _..,.. a.~ 
tlono lhtl l collect. i- of the charge por 
h•m. a bulk charge not e..-dlng five tlma 
the d.w'III per lam. When ,.,,,_ dtliw<y 
involva_.tl _., eddltl-charllf 
may bl ieYled In ICCOfdanct with the pro, 
visions -,,Ing;.,,. of the - kind In 
the in- -ce. If the - •kl tor 
ax-dtllvery. the charge of the lnamtl 
IIMCll"'9\I blcolllCl9d 

For aech beg containing the iwms ,_,. 
tioned in article 19, partgreph 8. -nil • 
tratlom shall collect, i- of the ch.-111 
por itam, t bulk chervt not exCNding 
10 fnina 



OeocriPtlon of ch- -nt 

2 

o Inquiry char9I 2 franc:a et -
(article 42. paragraph 41 

p R....,.,ion char9I 4 franc:a et moot 
lort1de44, peragraphl 1, b,-2, 
and article 47, ......... 1, b, 
_,d21 

q lnsu,_c:n.,. 
lerticie47.~ 1,cl 

r O..VO for cowr 1191iMt rillcl 
- to tor,,......,,. 
,.-..... ~31 

I Advict of detlwry char9I 
lertide48, ~ 11 

t Ch- for detlw,y to the 
-in
h1nicle49, ~ 1) 

At moot 1 fnnc: for -=ti 200 franc:a of 
i111Ured ..... or fnction ttw.of or 
1 /2 ...,_,t of the - of the ifteuNd 
...... ...,._the~ of dll1i• 
nation, _, in~wllich-
take to - rillcl of tor,,. fflljeln 

40 -- et - for -=ti regl..-.cl -
3 franc:a et -

50_,_et_ 

3 

Convention 

For -=ti bell c:anlllining the 118ml ,,_. 
tlonod In article 111. ~ a. ldmin
inmiOIII lilell collect. 1...- of the 

char9I - •-• a bulk ch- not •-ng liw tl,_ the .,_nt of the 
ch--ltam 

ii In eddltion to the char9I - illlffl or 
bulk char91, ldministnnlont mey collect. 
tram the-dlr or tram the-• 
IPICiet char9II in - with their 
in.....i legislation, to take - nt of 
any u-,ional NCUrity _..,_ taken 
with .._,i to regl..-.cl itwml _,d 
insuredlenan 

2 Member countries whole intarn■I •rvice charges ■r■ higher than 1hOII which ■r■ fix■d in paragraph 1 shall 
b■ ■uthoriz■d to apply th■m also in the intam■tion■ I Rrvice. 

Article 25 

Charge on itfflll pon■d ■ftar the l■lalt time for posting. Charge on it■ms pon■d ouuide normal counter 
opening houn. Charge for collection at the tander's ■ddr■a. Charge for withdrawal ouuide normal counter 
opening houn. Pone resunta charge. Charge for d■llv■rv of small packeu 

Administrations shall be ■uthoriz■d to collect from the send■ r ■n ■ddition■ I charge, according to the pro
visions of their legislation, for items hand■d over for dilp■1ch 1f1■r the lat111t time for posting. 

2 Administrations shall .be ■uthoriz■d to collect from the send■r ■n ■ddition1I charge, according to their 
legislation, for it9fflS post■d at the countar ouuide normal opening houn. 

3 Administrations ilwl be authorized to collect from the sender ■n ■ddition■ I charge, ■ccord ing to their 
legislation, for it■ms collectlld by them from the •nd■r's ■ddr■a. 

4 Administrations shall b■ ■uthoriz■d to collect from the add- ■n ■ddition■ I charge, ■ccording to their 
l■gislltion, for it9fflS withd,- at the count■r ou1lide normal opening houn. 

5 Administrations of countries of destination rn■y coll■ct on itams ■ddrea■d posu r■stlnte the special 
charga, If any, prescribed by their legislation for itlrns of the s■me kind in their• internal Rrvice. 

8 Administrations of countries of destination shall b■ authoriz■d to coll■ct on ■■ch small packet exceeding 
the -ight of 500 grammes dtlivtr■d to the ■dd,-, the special charge laid down in article 24,.paragraph 1 , f. 
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Convention 

Article 26 

Storage charge 

The administration of destination shall be authorized to collect, according to its legislation, 1 storag11 charge for 
any letter"P(llt item weighing more than 500 grammes of which the add- has not taklffl delivery within the 
period during which the item is held at his dill)OIII free of c:hal'gl. This charge shall not apply to literature for 
the blind. 

Anicle 27 

Payment of postage 

Al I general rule, items mentioned in aniclt 18, with thnxCll)tion of th01e which are dtaltwith in articles 15 
to 17, shall be fully prepaid by the Mnder. 

2 The administration of the country of origin may ratUm unpaid or underpaid lttter•l)Olt iums to the l8nder 
for the latter to make up the postage himself. 

3 The administration of origin may 1110 itself undtrtlke to PrllPIV underpeid letter-POSt items or make up the 
posuge on underpaid items and collect the milling amount from the sender. 

4 If the administration of origin does not apply any of the options provided for in paragraphs 2 and 3 or if 
the postage cannot be made up by the Mnder, unpaid O!' underpaid lttten and posu:ards shall still be forwarded 
to the country of destination. Other unpaid or underpaid items may also be forwarded. 

5 Items properly paid for their first trarwniuion and on which the supp'-ntary cha,ve has been paid 
before their redirection shall be considered as duly prepaid. 

Anicle28 

Methods of denoting prepayment 

Prepayment shall be denoted by means of any of the following methods: 
a postage mmps, valid in the country or origin, printed or affixed; 
b impressions of officially approved franking machines operating under the direct supervision of the postal 

administration; 
c impressions made by a printing prea or other printing or stamping procaa whlffl such system is authorized 

by th• reguletions of th• administration of origin; 
d inscription M Abon,,.,,,.,,t-,,0,,.,. followed by an indication showing that postage ha bNn paid, eg "Tue 

~-- (TP), for MWIPIPffl or packets of ,-papen and periodicals •nt under the Sublcriptions to 
NIWSl)IIIMt'I and Periodicals Agreanent, provided that such il1ICl'iption and indication is made in one of the 
ways laid down in subparagraph c. 

2 Prepayment of printed papen for the - add,._ llt the - addrea which are interted in a special big 
shall be denoted by one of 1h• methods .refvrad to in paragraph 1 and the total amount shown on the add,_ 
label on the big. 
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